
CAPTURED OFFICER MURDERED - A Viet Cong officer, captured during Thur,· 
py's att.cks In Saigon, ... 11. In the .traat eft ... being .hot point blank by Brig. Gen. 
Nguyen Ngoc Loan, a South Vletnama .. National Police chief. The shooting took 
place near the An Quang pagoda. Loan raplace, hi' pistol as photograph Is taken. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Allies Struggle 
To Retake Hue 
From Viet. (ong 
SAIGON IA'! - U.S. Marines and Viet· 

namese government forces fought the Viet 
Cong savagely for possession oC the old 
imperial city of Hue early today in the 
fourth day of coordinated nationwide 
enemy assaul s. 

By allied count. the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese had paid with 10,553 dead for 
Iheir attacks throughout the country. 

Exec;u jons Expected 
SAIGON INI - A sandbag wall and six 

execution slakes were raised Thursday 
in Ih, Saigon centra l market place. 

Ther. was no official word, but the 
<"nslructlon obv ious ly was being taken 
to prepare lor firing squ.d executions 
that mlqht be carried out in connection 
with the current Viet Cong assaults in 
Ihl city. 

South Vietnamese jets dive·bombed the 

reserves yet to be committed." Westmore· 
land said. "We are watching this." 

Civilian casualties across the country 
obviously were heavy. but no immediate 
estimates were available on the number 
killed and wounded among the populace 
as the fighting raged in ciUes and towns. 

U.S. and Vietnamese troops and air· 
craft broke l p major enemy elements 
around Saigon. but the enemy carried on 
haraSSing operations in small groups. 

A large U.S. billet called the Five 
Oceans came under small·arms fire. There 
was further shooting around the Tan Son 
Nhut airbase. northwest of town. South 
Vietnamese marines tangled with a Viet 
Cong detachment of undetermined size 
little more than a mile north of the air· 
base. 

? 
C" ad-I in the heart of Hue where an 
estimated 2.000 entrenched North Vietna' 
mese troops and Viet Cong had set up a 
revolul ionary council. 

North Vietnamese troops were reported 
operating alongside Viet Cong in Saigon 
[or the first time. All ied authorities sa id 
they were amorg five enemy battalions
perhaps 2.000 men-which opened the at
tack on the South Vietnamese capital 
Tuesday. 

r 
I' 

American Marines and South Vietna· 
mese infantrymen . moving beh ind tank 
columns. balt:ed the enemy in several 
parts of the historic walled city 400 miles 
northeast of 58 igon. 

Scattered fighting continued in Saigon 
during the night. but the focus of the four· 
day·old Vie t Cong offensive shifted to the 
struggle for Hue and heavy action in other 
ciUes. 

A Hanoi broadcast claimed attacks were 
under way against more than 40 South 
Vietnamese towns and cities. 

But the U.S. Command claimed the 
enemy was paying dearly wi th allied 
(orces killing them at the rate of 11.5 to 1. 

They added that allied forces also cap. 
tured 3.076 enemy suspects and seized 
2.loo weapons. 

The announced toll underlined a feeling 
expressed earlier by Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland . the U.S. commander, that 
the enemy dri Ie was being blunted. 

While conditions in much of the country 
remained chaotic. Westmoreland told 
newsmen it was a go for broke proposi· 
lion by the enemy and there was evidence 
to suggest that they are "about to run out 
of steam." 

"He <the enemy) has. however, some 

Pro-Western Asia 
Views With .Alarm 
Viet (ong Attacks 

TOKYO IA'I - Several pro-Western na· 
tions reacted Thursday with shock, anger 
and conccrn to the Viet Cong attacks 
spreading across South Vietnam. 

Thailand, engaged in fighting guerrillas 
of ils own. noted that the latest Viet Cong 
offensive fitted in with a growing Com· 
munist drive in Asia. 

The army commander in chief, Gen . 
Praphas Charusathien, said Communists 
had attacked government forces in Bur· 
ilia, Laos, Thailand and South Korea. He 
urged the non·Communist world to go on 
"an offensive politically and militarily in· 
stead of always being on the defensive." 

In thc Philippines. the Viet Cong at· 
tack on the Philippine Embassy in Saigon 
S\!, off anger and sparked a demand in 
Congress that FilipIno combat units be 
lent to Vietnam. 

Japan, worried over developments In 
Ycrea arising fr~I' orth Korea's seizure 
of the U.S. intell igence ship Pueblo, was 
ihaken by the Viet Cong offensive. 

One of the crises, at Quang Tri City. 
abated. The U.S. Command announced 
helicopter·borne troopers and gunships of 
the 1st Air Cavalry Division restored gov
ernment control of that provincial capital. 
J9 miles south of the demilitarized zone. 
part of which was seized Tuesday by 
a bout 800 North Vietnamese regulars. 

Wes tmoreland told newsmen he belicved 
the enemy's campaign is a prelude for 
their biggest push of the war, to be staged 
in the northern sector adjoining the DMZ. 
This main errort "could come at any 
time." he said. 

]n the enemy's present operation "It 
was all or nothing." the general said. "He 
has put for th his maximum effort . He 
will be very badl:' hurt. It will take him 
many, many weeks to recover, and in 
some areas many months." 

Hanoi reported that "the enemy have 
lost the initiative." The Communist news· 
paper Nhan Dan declared in a broadcast 
commentarY : "The Vietnamese people 
and their armed forces . . . are in a post. 
tion to win complete victorY." 

On the other hand, a Czechoslovak news 
agency dispatch from Hanoi said North 
Vietnam was bracing for an intensifica
tion of U.S. bombing in retaliation. The 
implication was that jet squadrons, en
gaged primarily in efforts to cut supply 
lines. might concentrate on more substan. 
tial targets. Neither Hanoi nor Haiphong 
has been hit recently. 

Probe Continues 
In Coed Slaying 

AMES fAIt - Hundreds of pel'8OllS are 
being interviewed Cor clues to the murder 
of Sheila Jean Collins. officials said Thur • 
day. But there was no word on develop
ments . 

Miss Collins. an 18·year-Qld Towa Slate 
University coed, was strangled and 
dropped in a country ditch last weekend 
alter leaving her dormitory to catch a 
ride home to Evanston, TIL 

Prime suspect is the unknown person 
who offered the ride. 

Story County Atty. Charles Vandcrbur. 
who has declined to discuss progrCS6 on 
Ihe case. said authorities were continuo 
ing to question anyone who might produce 
a fresh lead. 

Meanwhile. the student newspaper. Iowa 
State Daily, began soliciting a reward 
fund. The newspaper said $200 already had 
been contributed. 

The reward is offered for any informa· 
tion leading to the arrest and conviction 
of the killer. 
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u.s. To Attempt 
Talks On Pueblo 
At Panmuniom 

Strand Theatre Building 
, 

WASHINGTON l.tI - Responding quick· 
ly to a North Korean suggestion, the Unit
ed States said Thursday it is prepared 
to try again to seek release of the Pueblo 
and its crew through the military armis
tice commi ion at Panmunjom. 

Ruined By Blaze, Smoke 

North Korea harshly rebuffed the first 
l. .S. request at the Korean truce commls
Slon mccting place Jan. 24. just alter the 
seizure of the American intelligence ship 
and its 83 crewmen. 

After 10 days of fruitless attempts to 
"in back the ve sel and men through the 
l' .. Security Council. the International 
R~d Cross and various diplomatic chan· 
npls. U.S. authorities are willing to make 
a second cffort at Panmllnjom. 

But no one here is predicting ear I y 
Succp ,The last time thl! armi tic com· 
mission handled a 1'S. prisoner case. it 
took a year of meetings before the Amer· 
icans - 1",0 helicopter pilols - w ere 
frl'ed 

Thr North Korean hinl came in an Eng· 
Ii h·lnnl!lIa~e Pyonllyanl( radio broadcast 0' a Korl'nn Workers Parly. Kim Kwang 
Hyop. 

Kim said the United States cannot solve 
tlw PUl'blo affair by military threats, ag
J!rcs~ive wor 01' "illegal discussion at the 
Pnited Nations." But "it will be a di l· 
f"rent story to solve this question by meth
ods of pn'violls practice," he said. 

QuollOl! Kim's words. State Department 
pre_s o((icer Robert J McClo key an
nounced "the United States is prepared 
to dpal with this matter Ihrough this chan
nel." 

"The intere~t oC the U.S. government." 
h~ added, "is in obtaining the release of 
10,' vessel and Its crewmen. I do not want 
10 let modalitie~ and technicalities stand 
In thc way." 

At the United Natlon~. Ambassador Ar· 
thur .1 . Goldbt'rg told newsmen "We would 
hone for a meoting at Panmunjom. the 
soo~('r the bett('r." 

C;oldberg said the United States would 
(II fl'r Ilny response to a proposal by five 
African and Asian ml'mbers of the Secur· 
ity Council. They hnd suggested that they 
Oll'!!l with thl' North Koreans to try to ar· 
rnnf(e for the rclea~(' of the Pueblo and 
it:< crew. 

"We wdt'Omr the Afro·.\sian initiative." 
Goldbl'rg said. But he added a decision 
on it was being put off "h<'cause we 
thClu 'hi we should have the full picture!' 

t 'nder Ihe procl'<lnrcs of the' armio;tice 
C<Jmmi'sion . et up at the end of the 1950-
5.~ Korl'an War. eithpr side can request a 
ml'eting when it want to. 

By ROY PETTY 

Firemen [rom throughout Johnson Coun
ty were kept at bay for more than two 
hours Thursday night by a Cire thai gutted 
the top floor of the Strand Theater build· 
ing at Dubuque and CoUege Streets. No 
injuries were reported. 

The fire apparently started in one of 
the third·floor apartments shortly alter 
7:30 pm.. and quickly spread via the 
roof to th other apartments. However. 
firemen managed to contain it and the 
flames did nol reach the second flonr or 
any of Ihe neighboring buildings. The 
cauo;e ha not yet been determined. 

Some au persons were in the theater 
when Danny Lcnoch. 20. and Gary 
Graham, 18. both of Coralville. told Mis 
Clem Burger. the theater's managt'l'. that 
th third floor was on fire. 

lIfi Burger called the fire department 
at about 7:45 p.m ., then told thl' thealer 
audience. "There is an emergency. and 
would you please leave quietly," according 
to Lenoch ShE' then went to the second 
floor and warned the residents about Ule 
fire. 

Miss Burger said her patrons were 
"very calm," and exited quietly 

Firemen said thal althou .E!h the flames 
stayed within th third noor, water and 
smoke damage had made the building a 
lolal 10; . 

frs K('O( Bravcrman. wife of the 
building's owner. said there was no dam
alfe estimate yet but that Ulc building WI\S 

completely in ur£'d 
When the firemen arrived at ahout 7:50 

p.m., smoke was pouring from everal of 
the top-floor window.. and soon firemen 
acluaUy entered two of the room. At 
8: J5, however. flames be~an to aplJCM on 
the roof and in two of the windows. and 
the firemen were forced to retreat to the 
street. 

Some of the firemen at the scene said 
the flames started to build "hen the lower 
parts of the double ceilinj!'s in the apart· 
m('Ot collapscd. letlin \( loose a torn'nt of 
smoke and flames. Apparently. the ccil· 
inl! shielded the blaze and prevented the 
ladder· mounted fire ho . hooting down 
on thl' collopsIOg roof. from dousing the 
flam . 

By 8 35 the roof was bJa7.in~ and f1aml's 
wrre shooting out all the windows on the 
Colle~e Stre,.t ~ide of the builrUna. Sholtly 
afterward the tenants In nei hoorin!! 
apartment buildin~s \\ ere asked to evac· 
uale 

Fire Chief Dean Beebe tol<l Th Daily 

HOT NIGHT AT THE MOVIES - Movle·,oa" .t the Str.net Theater, .. wen •• r.sI
dents of the two apartment comple.es .bova the thuter, were INstlly .v.cuated Thurs
day night when flames ripped through the third floor of the Dubuqu. Street.c;ollegt 
Street corner building. Flraman fought the bI.1t for .. veral houri before bringing it 
under control. Th.thlrd floor of the buildIng wal considered a total loss and extensive 
'Smoke and water damage was reported In the ACOnd floor .pertments, the theater anet 
Itveral .diacent lhops. - Photo. by Jon JKobson .nd DI.M Ying 

Iowan that by coincidence a "fire control 
simulation class" was betng conducted 
that night at the Coralville Fire Station 
lor lirefighters from Johnson County and 
surrounding towns. The grouP. led by Ger· 
ald M. Mill • instructor in the Fire Servo 
ive EJctention Department of Iowa Stale 
University. was bolding its last se ion 
of four nights of cIa es. 

The Coralville station was called soon 
after the fire was reported and the entire 
cia (tI3 men ) went immediately to the 

scene, although not aU stayed. 
Beebe said the help from the visiting 

firemen was "probably the most tremen· 
dous cooperation ever seen in this part of 
the state." 

Trucks from the Oxford and Coralville 
fire stations a isted, as well as all the 
Iowa City trucks. 

The building houses a barbershop and 
bakery shop. as weU as the theater and 
apartments. The theater is leased to Cen· 
tral States Theater Corp. of Des Moines. 

Pentagon Expects Rise 
In HanoiJs Part In War 

WASHINGTON fAIt - Secretary oC De
fense Robert S. IcNamara reported to 
Coogres Thursday that North Vietnam is 
expected to increase sharply its armed 
strenl{lh in SOUth Vietnam in the next few 
months. 

McNamara's warning, set against a 
backdrop of guel'rllla assaults on Saigon 
and other South Vi ' namese areas. came 
in a sober accounting of the war effort 
a be prepares to leave oCfice. 

The Pentagon chief's a. essmenl or the 
conflict. as well as th whole realm or 
t' .S. sccurity matters. was presented to 
the Senate Armed ServIces Committee at 
a closed session. A censored version was 
made public . 

In the strategIc area. McNamara dis· 
closed that the Soviet Union more than 
doubled its [OI'CC of land·based nuclear 
mis iles facing this nation - from 340 to 
7::'IJ - in the 12 months ending last Oct. 
1. 

McNamara's WI·page document - his 
annual "military posture" statement -
spoke of both gains and setbacks in South. 
east Asia. 

At times he pointedly placed the burd· 
en of responsibility for lack of succeSs on 
thp South Vietnamese. 

"No maller how great be the re ources 
we commit to the struggle. we cannot pro
vide the South VietQamese with the w iII 

to survive as an independent naUon ... 
or with the ability and self-discipline a 
people must have to govern themselves." 
he said. 

He acknowledged, however. that over
all . allied progress "has been uneven" the 
past 2\1 years. 

* * * 
LBJ Says Bomb Halt 
Requires 'Better Sign' 

WASH1NGTON t.4'1 - The bombing oC 
North Vietnam will continue, President 
Johnson said Thursday, until the enemy 
gives smne better sign that a baIt would 
not mean more terrorism and aggr ion. 

A it is, Johnson said, to caU oCf the 
bombing now would mean a harder and 
longer war. and Ule loss of more American 
lives. 

While the bombing cannot keep the en· 
emy from ultimately moving Into battle 
posi lion , Johnson said. "it caD reduce his 
momentum. rt can keep many of his men 
off the hacks of our men." 

And so, Johnson said, "UntO we have 
some better sign than these last few days 
have provided that he will not. step up his 
terrorism and aggression if we halt the 
bombing. we shaU continue to give our 
men the protcction it affords." 

Judge Hits Student Shoplifting 'Fad' 
DE MOTNE t.4'1 - Shoplifting has be· 

come "a kind of mania" among college 
students. a municipal court. judge gaid 
Thursday. 

"We are getting too many cases of tu· 
dent· beinl( brought into court. on hop
linin!! charges." said Judge Luther T. 
Glanton .Ir. "Shoplifting seems to have 
become a fad at collcg . . . ." 

He said his court hand I 15 to 20 such 
cases II month , and he said there appears 
to be "absolutely no connection betwccn 
studl'nt shoplifting and need." 

The dean of students at Drake Univer
sity, Arthur L. Casebeer, said Ule reasons 
Cor shoplifting among students are clear. 

"By and large. it appears to be almost 
a subconscious act," he said. "It's an im· 
pulsive, one· time thing. When they're 
caught, the students can't even cxplain 
why they stole an item." 

Glanton gaid he wiU try a new court 
procedure under which student hoplifting 
cases will be referred to each student's 
college. College deans will be asked to 
submit reports on the students. 

Previously. prosecution of most students 
charged with shoplifting was deferred a 
year and if no additional offenses were 
reported in the 12 months, the shoplifting 
charge was dropped. 

Glanton said he hopes the new system 
wiU have "a psychological effect upon the 
student by making him know that his 
school is aware of the offense." 

Forecast 
Clelr to partly cloudy today and Sat. 

urday. A 1It1l_ warmer Salurday. HIghs to. 
day in the 3Os . 
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Operating costs could be cut 
JI look~ as if dormllory rat~ will go 

\I 0 again nl'xl war. TIll' Board of 
R('~('nts is (,'I)JtTtl'd to appro\!' the in
crea~(' at it. ml'l'ting IlI'n' ned WI'f'k. 
SlIt·h an inere .. ", wOlild be Ihe "e('ond 
one in a\ manl "ear~. 

Olwiollsll' :o~' increas s can be 
("p ctl'd as mflaholl and reid ted l'O~t 
rL~I'S ('ontinue. Fllrthf.>rmorl'. Ih.·((· h 
no E'\idl'ncl' Ih,lt Ihl' in(·reaws pro

powd thi .. time lin' exccssi\c. ·\nd the 
propo~l'd alternali\l's 10 full hnard 
and room will help easl' til l' finandal 
h"rden lor thosp stlldent~ \\ ho has 
financial dHHtlIltif's. 

But therE' ma~ he opportunities 10 

lit o;wr ltmg C(lsts thai should Ill' 
II '(\""(. it thl'l arc' not alread\'. 

. 'hes' ilwlndl' !!r~'dll'r ntilitation ~r 

... tudenl help o\l'r ,lIl t'\tendl'd pI'rind 
of tim!' to rnn and mamlain the dor
miloril''' . with less depl'ndt'lwe upon 
the expemi\'e M'rI i('( 'S or Iht' Ph} si('al 

Plant. gr('att'r varit'ty in thl' choit·t' of 
V'rI;('rs a\ a1lahlr to residrnts and a 
detreae in the amount of supef\;sion 
,lilt! aclminislmtion \\ ithin Ihe build-

JI1 ". 

This laU('r pmsihiht) would h(' es
prdaUy app<>aling to many dormitory 
r('~ident~. and might st'n(' to udl1ally 
dl'('rt';) Sl' I hI' 31l1011l1t of \\ ('ar and !t'ar 
1111 tIlt' huildil1gs. TIll' capat'itl' of the 
bl1ildlllgs thems(·lve · might be some
what inc'reased it then' \\ ('n' fcwer 
ackis(·r\ to hl' hOI1\('(1. nd. of cour P, 

tlll'J't' would Iw Il'\\t' r pl·opl!' to hire. 
In fad, 0111' of Ihe he\t arguments 
a~ail1\t nivemll paternali .. m might 
Ill' ib l'ost to ,tucll'nts I1l1d taxpay('rs. 

I t is e('J't,lin that tilt' ndmini>tratilll1 
dOl"~ nol mist' dorm ratl's only bl'came 
il wan{\ to. nd it i, lalrlv l.'I.'rtuin that 
tl\(' fall's art' raised onlv' as a last re
~nrt. Bllt still there m;\, hI' \\ a\'s to 
l'ut l'ost~. - mil ,\ ('u/J,:ollgh 

More practicalism desirable 

Washington 'prepared' 
for World War III 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTO - Anyone who doubts 

that the federal government is prepared 
for World War III just doesn 't know how 
organized Washington really is. The other 
day someone who works lor the Treasury 
Department received his instructions in 
writin" on wbal he was to do in case 01 
enemy atlBck. 

Tbey read as follows. and 1 haveu't 
made a word of it up: 

". . . all National Office Employes 
with or without emergency assignments 
should follow this procedure. II you are 
prevented lrom going to 
your regular place 01 
work because 01 an en
emy attack - keep this 
j nstruction j n mind -
GO TO THE NEAREST 
POST OFFICE, ASK 
THE. POSTMASTER 
FOR A FEDERAL EM
P LOY E REGISTRA
TION CARD (sample 
shown on reverse side), 
FILL IT OUT AND RE- BUCHWALD 
TURN IT TO HIM. He will see that Jt II 
forwarded to the office of the Civil Serv
ice Commission which will rnaint.aln the 
registration file for your area. When the 
Civil Service Commission receives your 
card. we wilt be notified. We can then 
decide where and when you should report 
for work . . . You should obtain and 
complete your regislration card 8lI soon 
after enemy attack as possible, but not 
until you are reasonably sure where you 
will be 5l.aylng for a few days. . . ." 

Nobody believes it will ever happen. 
but let us suppose that Robert Smiley (. 
fictitious person working for the Treasury 
Depamnent) has just crawled out of the 
rubble after an enemy atlBck and remem
bers the instructions concerning ci vll de· 
fense for lederal employes. 

but just a he gets there. the man beblntJ 
it says, "Sorry. this windew ia cloMd,H 
and slams it down. 

SmUey stumbl,s to the next window IIId 
is told to get In Une behind 20 other pe0-
ple. Two hours lale!' he gels to the had 
of the line and croaks, "I want to rtca. 
ter. , . ." 

"I 'm sorry." says the post orOce clett. 
"This window Is just lor stamps. ReP. 
tel'9d mall Is at the next window." 

"No, no," says Smiley. "I want a faI. 
era I employe registration card." 

"We don'l ·sell those. Now do )'0\1 willi 
any fIlamps or don't you?" 

"You see." says SmUey, holding 
the window, "I was Instructed afttr lilt 
enemy attacked to find the neareet pIJIt 
oflice and lill out a card." 

"You better try the parcel ]108I. • 
dow." the clerk suggests. 

Smiley goes over to the parcel poIt Ifill. 
dow and gets in line wi th 30 people. Four 
hours later he Is infonned that the pIJIt 
office has run out of federal employe regis
tration cards. They suggest he try an. 
other post office. 

Smiley staggers out ~ the road IDfI 
starts walking again. Four-hundred miI!t 
up the highway be linds another po& 
ollice. After calching his breath, he laktl 
the card shaklngly to the counter IDfI 
lIlarts to fill it out. But the pen woo·t 
work. He informs the postmast« of IhlI 
and the postmaster replies, "We know 14 1 
but there's oothing we can do abo\lt It. 
There's a war on." 

"But I've got to register," saYl SmIIer, 
"or the Civil Service Cornmilslon _ 't 
know where I am in case the U~ 
Statee Treasury wants \10 start up again. 
Couldn't I botTOW your pen?" 

"What? And ruin the point? L1aeo, why 
don't you go over to the Sm! tbtown po& 
office. I hear their pens are still In wOtt· 
ing order." 

Th prubll'1l1S that ,tmlenl llctivi.sm 
has crreatrd for this university tidI 
Qcacipmie year arl' eonsid rahle. But a 
~eldom-considered [act is that the eC
It'{'ts of demonstrations on this camp
IS are f<'it else\\ hrr(', too. 

dc'mll sut'll camplls problems, nor, of 
('ourse, did he defend thcm. But he 
did point out that they ('reated prob
lems or explaining them to the vari
(IUS puhlics of the l1niver~itics. 

'Any time you're ready, Clark' 
After walking for four days and 350 miles, 

Smiley finally finds a post oUice that is 
still standing. He staggers up to a window. 

Clutching the card, Smiley walkt 10 
miles \10 Smithtown where he Lills It out 
He maibl it that very day. 

arl llamilton. a .. ice presid nl of 
,OW3 State University ( IS ), remind
ed a University public relations class 
of this recently, "Your problems are 
our problt'ms," he said, "A II of the re
gent institutions are in it togeth r." 

It h the practieal crfeds - not only 
tor thE' University but for other rl>
gents institutions, too - of campus 
activitie for ven the most worthy 
and important of ('auscs that seem
ingly have h 'en ncgl(,c!t'd rc('ently by 
demon~trators on this campus. 10re 
praeUcalism is desirahlE' in thE' future. 

IDresden Greenl offers choice of endings 
Years later, Smiley Is still waiting lit 

a reply. For In his baste and fatigue, 
SmUey had forgotten to write down his 
return ZIP oode. 
CopyrIght (c) I"'. Th. WI.hlngton '0" Co. 

Hamilton, whose campus has been 
relatively out of tbe news spotlight 
for a few month. , told the class that 
the demonstrations here and the Holf
mans controversy at the niversity of 
Northern Iowa had affected ISU. Fur
thE'rmorE', he said that the higge~t ob-
taele to obtaining aci(,ljUate money at 

ISU was from such things as the Dec. 
5 antiwar demonstration hefe and the 
Don mith con trover y lit 1 U II year 
ago, 

However, Hamilton did not con-

- Bill NClL'broflgh 

Briefly ... 
Rumor has it that three lIutomobile! 

and one motor s('ooter havE' h('('n lost 
in th mud-filled chlldhoks on 
Prairie du Chien Road. But do you 
suppose the city has done anything 
about it? 

[\, ope. 
- Don)'o r 

By MARY CLARK 
"Th. Drelden Gr"n" by Nichol .. 

Fr •• llng. Harp.r and Row, N.w York. 
240 p.g .. , $4.95. Avellilblt .t lowe Book 
& Supply Co, 
No man need (ear growing old if the 

exciUnll things will happen to him as hap
pen to Mr. Schweitzer (no relation to Al
berlt In Nicholas Freeling's mystery, "The 
Dresden Green." 

How many dowdy old mpn do you know 
Who, at age 55, aftcr a hard week's work 
in a dumpy lillie office, take 011 on a 
bicycle to ride throullh the counlry pick
ing flowers. only to end up in a room, 
calmly sitting on a couch, drinking mar
tinis with a naked 25·year·old voluptuous 
brunette, while he toys with 11 40 carat 
green diamond v hich he just picked off 11 
dead man .... not to mention the girl's 
parcnts waiting in Lhe next room to have 
a go at what is left of him alter three 

Rus Ian bullies attempt to recover the dia
mond . 

Although alter that last paragraph, you 
may not believe this, "Dresden Green" 
i~ not one of those cliflhanjlcr mysteries 
you read with palpitating heart and wide 
eyes. You can wail for Ihe ending because 
you are having too much (un reading the 
middle. 

It is a compatible marriage 01 5ubt!e 
comedy and sophisticated IOtriguc. 

Schweitzer InadvertenUy gains posses
sion of a valuable diamond and plays hide 
and seek with an equally paunchy. aging 
Russian spy. Schweitzer matches wits with 
Ihc professionals only beciluse the dia· 
mond comes from the city where his wife 
and child were killed during World War 
Jr. 

U ndrrneat h the odd situations which 
Frceling creates. runs a subtle \ it. sophis
ticated satire and an ability to dig deeply 
Into his characters and make you look 

from within them instead of from the out
side. 

Because Schweitzer is so bourgeois and 
state. his adventures are more ludicrous 
Ilnd his late more palhetic, Once you can 
sLOp laughing at the oddity of old Schweit
zer, you see what a treacherous predica
ment he is in. That is when the book slarts 
10 race atong in good mystery fashion . 

Some books lcavl' you hanging at the 
end and you arc lorced to provide your 
own ending. Freehng has added a new 
quirk to that old trick : He gives you two 
concrete choices and once you are through 
you arc not sure which one Freeting meant 
to be Ihe right choice. There may not be 
a rijlht one, but you want to choose one 
but know the book could only end the 
olher way Muybe that Is why Freeling 
has two - he too may not have wanted the 
book to rnd the way he knew it should. 
So he st't up a "let your conscience be 
your guide" conclusion which is engross
ing and unique. 

Missileman forfeits 
LARAMlE, Wyo. 1.fI - Edwin Eye, 35, 

of Mills, Wyo.. forfeited a $25 bond in 
municipal court when he failed 10 appear 
on II charge of "propelHng a missile 
toward a person and a huildlng." 

He had been IIrrested [or thrnwl", 
snowballs. 

OH, WELL, 

I DIDN'T LIKE 

COLLEGE 

Activists differ on nature, tactics of student paper 
what? To answ~r your needs~ Then 1 walll ~ 
to hear aboul the needs . J am particular. 

IDITOR'S NOT I - The folfowln, I, 
• p,..u ,..1 •••• from the C.nttr for 11M 
Study of D.mocratic In"itutiOll' In S.n
ta Berb.ra, Celif, 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. - Student ac

:Ivi81.8 are in sharp disagreement wit b 
:hem.selves and Fellows of the Center for 
.be Study of Democratic Institutions about 
:he nature and tactics of "student power." 

But in a recent center seminar bere, lhe 
Itudent activists agreed their aim should 
oe to turn bOlh the ' American university 
and society away from what I.bey see u 
bypocrlsy, economic exploit.atlon and im
perialism. and towards meamngful citizen
participation in political and social life. 

Views of the students and ceuter fel
lows. frequently at odds, are contained In 
a 64-page Occasional Paper, "Students and 
Society," published by the center and edit. 
ed by W.H, Ferry, a center vice presi
dent 

The lhree-day seminar was organized by 
four university studenls who had spent 

three monlhs at the center as junior fel
lows: Jeffrey Elman of Harvard, Freder
ick Richman of New York University, 
Stephen Salton stall of Yale University and 
Daniel Sisson of Claremont Colleges. 

'rhe conference was held because center 
fellows wanled to hear first-hand the views 
of student activists, one or whose strong
est complaints is that the older generation 
13 not listening to them. 

The center is a private, non-profit edu· 
cational institution, situated here, devot
ed to clarification through dial ollie or bas
ic issues confronting a democratic society. 
Its corporate enUly is tbe Fund for the 
Republic, Inc. Its president Is Robert M, 
Hutchins, former presldenl 01 the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

MichHI Lerner of the Univ ... ity .. 
Celiforni. et B.rte.l.y tchHd the view. 
of menv of th. ltud.nll wlMn h. qUls
tloned the possibility of chang in, t h • 
university without also, and pollibly 
flrlt. chan,lng lOC~y, 

There Is a "plausibility," said Lerner 
in "talking about the univerSity as a 
means for changing the society. But pre
cisely because it·s a crucial Inslitution 
they will not let you change it. 

"We start enunciating our ideals about 
the 'life of the mind' and 'critical intelli
gence' and 'democratic conlrol of the un i
vl'rsily' and getting the kinds 01 educa
tional experiences that are relevant to 
our interprelBUon or life, and df!aling with 
tbe major problems, and relating to one's 
fellow man. 

"But these arc exacUy the problel1'lll 
tht' university will not allow you to deal 
with." 

Frank Bardacke. a graduate student at 
the University oC California, said "t h e is
sue is what happens to the Ute 0{ the 
mind " in the American university. 

1he--1)oily Iowan 

That life could be destroyed, he said, 
by removing students from men with 
ideas. making the university "a place 
which is inhospitable to a learned man_ 
a man who has some kind of vision of un
ified knowledge and is trying to make 
knowledge relevant to his lile." 

"It i. impossible," seld Bard.cke. " for 
(Ih. lurned man) to H in the univer
sity Hceun '" Iln'l e good enou,h 
specieli.t. So, university ,tudenll c_ 
Into contlct Inlt.ed with technicianl, 
with int.lI .ctuII t-.:hnlcians who are un
Inlplrlng end dull - no .tudtnt un 
have any ,..Ipecl for th.m . , , MOlt of 
u, go through coll.ge never mMtlng • 
man w. would w.nt to .pend mon then 
on. year with," 

The Dally Iowan is written and edited by .tudelll. and Is governed by a board 01 nVt 
Itudent truJteea elected by the student body and lour trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed 'n the edllorlat columns of the paper ,hould be 
conaldered those of the wrilers 01 lhe articles concerned and not the expreuion of polley 
of the Univenity, any group B.ssoclaled with the Univer,ity or the staff of the newspaper, 
Publlahod by tuden! PubllcaUoM, Inc., Com· 
muntc.aUons Center, Jowa City Iowa. dally 
.. ce~l Sund.y and MnlldlY, and I.,al bolldlY'
Entered 1& aecond dau matter .t the 90at 
ottke II 10.01 Cily under tb. Act 01 Con,... .. 
of M. rcb 2. 1178. 
.u .... rl"l... 1I.,.1l By car,III, In 10'" City, no pe' yea, In Idvlnce: Ilx months J5. iIf)' 
thro. monlh • .,. All mall subserlpllon., ,2& 
per year; ili months, n5; three month. uO. 
DiilU7-4"1 from noon \0 mldnl.hl 10 report 
ne.1 Uem. and wnnoune.ment. to The Oilly 
Iowan. ~I\ortll or~. are tn the Communlc.· 
lIona e.nler. 
Tile Aa_,-ted 'rHl In entitled .. clullnlJ t( 
lhe u" rOt republlcIUun of .11 loell n .... 
printed In OIl, newspaper .1 w.1I .t III AP 
ne .... and .d~I:.:;..,.~tC:.::hc:;'''~_..,..._-o-__ -= 
DIll m-4191 If you do nol receive Jour OJ 
by 1:30 a.m. Every eflllrt will be mid. 10 
corroel the errOr With lhe next Inue. Ot clr· 
culltlon t'I"'ce hnun lire I ' .m. to 11 I .m 
!lrond.y [brou.h FrldlY .nd ' :30 to ' :30 ' .m. 
Slturday. 

. .....:...---~ 

I , C, 

---

PubllsM' .... .............. Wllilim llml 
Iditor ................ 1111 N •• brough 
Na.." Idllor .. ... ... Oordon 'oun. 
Unlv.rslty Idl'.r .. ... . Oall Lonl"n.ck., 
C lIy Idllor ...... , ... Illy All 
IdllOrlll '"" Idllor ........... Don' I •• r ,.,ortl Idllor .. ...... .... Mlk. '.rry 
COpy Idllor .... . .. .. 01" M.,go.h .. 
enl.f PI\o'otIrl.,"" ..... Jon J.eoboon 
Aullllnt "nlv.rlily Idllor . . Ddby Dono •• n 
Alilitant Sport. Iliitar ........ Jahn Harmon 
Photogra.,h.. ......... ... 01 •• Luek 
IdllOrl.1 Advl .. , ..... ...... L •• Wlnfr.y 
Ad .. rtilln, Dlr •• tot ......... • oy Dunsmo,. 
Ad .. rtl.ln, ""'n.... .. .. Llrry H.llqul .. 

Bruce Levine of Valley Stream HI g h 
School, New York, said that the value of 
student activism was not that one can 
hope to change either the university or 
sociely. but "by participating In move
ments ((he studentl can radicalize eltper
lence and may change his outlook on s~ 

Trust .... .... rd 0' Stud.n' Publl .. lion,. Inc.: ciely as a whole." 
Bill Rosebrook. LI: Stow.rt l 'ruolsen , A3; Mike John Blood , student body president at 
FInn. A2: John Ram ... y, A3; Lane f),V'", De. Indiana University, said the real job was 
partm~nt oC Polltleal SclencI; John B. Brem· "to make the middle-cia s students polit-
ner, School of Journlllnn: WIlliam M. IIIu,rlY, kal ... We have to show them all the in-
~plrlmenl of En,lI.h: and William P. At· 
brecht, Dep.rtment 01 Economics. consistencies and contradictions and hy-------

by Johnny Hart 

pocrisies in our society .. We 'd bettcr Iy be like m.n . , , I can', talk you inlo 
face the lact that we have a gencration il and ICI I'm goinll 10 Itlck e gun in vOllr 
of students who are not so polilirally ae- rlb$ and you're going to have to comply, 
tive as economically motivated. Berkeley Where has Ih. mind gon.?" 
is a hotbed of revolt and Harvard may be. Stanley Wise, executive secretary of the 
But how about Slippery Rock State Col- Sludent Nonviolent Coordinating Commit-
lege, how about Vallcy State ColI('gr, how Icc . AUanta , said "Rl'volutions are bloody, 
shout Belhel Collegc~ This is where the they're destructive, they scek to destroy. 
majority o[ students are." There are v~ry frw peopll' here who would 

Sallonstall, however, que lloned whether evr be involved in <that kind of l revolu-
Ule aim or student activists should be to tionary activity." 
convert all students to radical activism. Wise distinguished between three types 

"Radical rcform has never been Bccom- of revolutionary action : "rampant gucr-
plished by changing everyone's mind," rills" action. "highly controlled and so-
he said. "Only one-third 01 Americans phisticated sabotage" and "non-violent 
started the Revolution. We don'l have to positive action." 
bother with the folks in the suburbs who "I think," he said. "we fall into the last 
want three cars .. . What we should do class... The role of the intellectual is 
is be the Instruments of change. I think to build something concrete." 
we have enough people now. It is worth· In a final session of the meeting, cent-
less to try to radicalize every sludent. It er fellows who had remained silent durin, 
will never happen." lh(' student discussions commented crit-

Devereaux Kennedy. biudent body pre _ ically. 
ident at Washington University, Sl. Louis, Center president Hutchins said: "As I 
said the sludent power movement should listened to your conversation ... it seem-
line Itsell up with the third world lorees I'd a good deal like Tammany Hall. and 
and the Negro rebellion rather than with I couldn't see that a yOtlOg Tammany Hall 
"the American ruling class." was going to be any bellCl' than the old 

"I'm going lO llY IClUdly and explicitly Tammany Hall, with its aim of let's gel 
what I mean by revolution,.' Kennedy power, let's manipulate the people. In 
said. "Wh,t I me.n bV rtvolution is this case, it's your contemporaries that 
overthrowing 'h. Am.rican governm.nt you intend to manipulate as soon as you 
end American imperialism and In,talling get political power, and you begin manip-
.om •• ort of dec.ntralized pow .. In Ihis ulating in order to get it. So my first ques-
country." lion is about your moral stance." 
If thi meant university whites supply- Hutchins also said: "Your consiant in· 

inll guns and money to rebellious Negroes, sisLence that it is impossible to have a 
said Devereaux, he would be in favor of good university in a bad society leads to 
that. Meanwhile, student activists "can the conclusion that a Center lor the Study 
give people a vision of something other or Democratic Institutions in a society 
than what they have now. They can give like this is impossible because the s ol e 
them a vision of people living as whole purpose of the center is to criticize so-
men, not as enginecrs for Monsanto or cicty ... Untn the effort is made to ex-
McDonnell Aircraft." plain what education is, it is perhaps a 

But M.ry Quinn of Mount M.rcy Col- Iiltle premature to say thaI it is impos-
I.... Pittsburgh. objected, "W. talk sible 10 have a good university. I didn't 
about the mind." Ihe said, "but this il hear anyone give an intelligible idea of 
where it's ell gotten us, w. can'l telk what he thought the university ought to 
.ny mort ; w. h • .,. to go .round .nd bl" or what he thought education was." 
teke on gUnl . Thil il rully the laddesl Stringfellow Barr asked: " Wh3t do you 
thIng In thIs society, Ihet we un-t ,..... want to run the university ror - to do 

Iy concerned as 10 whether these needs 
arc idiosyncratic or whether they are 
some. hing you share with aU human be
ings." 

One cenler f.llow, Scott Buchanln, 
.aid h. f.lt a "cert.ln kind of an~r ,I 
YClur pl .... ing house with the Idea of pow' 
er . _ . I don" wanl to call you child
r.n. but you act like children, . _ You 
art lalking about pClwer in way. thai 
make m. wanl tCl spank you . . , 
"The thin~ that makes me weeP. al· 

most literally, is the ImpreSSion I get thal 
you, as a generation, have never had any 
good teachini. You don't know what a 
teacher is ... " 

Howe,er , another center fellow, Haney 
Wheeler, said . "1 think it is inexcusable 
for us to berate these sludents in this 
way. We have . . . expected them some
how to produce some kind of idea of a 
Imiversity and 10 put it into practice." 

The students, in turn, rebuked the cen-
ter fellows . Levine described Hutchins' 
rommenls as "naive" and Kennedy said , 
the center fellows "don't know what', 
going on in the world." 

" J don't think you'll ever understand." 
said Kennedy. "[ didn't come here to talk 
to you, though I'm willing to put up with 
lh is SC.!' ion ." 

Bardacke said, "1 really don't know 
whal Ul make of this escalation of rude
ness - I don·t know what it is about pe0-
ple of widely diCfercnt 8!!es silting !Do 
gcthcr in a room that brings it out." 

In his fOl'cword lo the report Ferry said 
"the proceedinlls of the conlerence on stu· 
dents and sociely should be viewed as sig· 
nats from (an) early warning system." 

Their dl.cuulon, h •• aid. "might hlf. 
been called Th. Worried Cilizenl' Guidt 
to Tumult on the Campul. It il ... y It ~ 
dll.gr" with th',e young ptOple, ltv, 
they Ihould nol '" Ignored. TlMy art 
profoundly concerned with whal is h.p· 
IItnin, In 'htlr country Ind tht world. ._-- ----- --------

lunE BAILEY 

ZERO, I 'M GOING 
OVER TO THE PI<. 
WI-II~E 1 'M GONE 
I WAt-fT '7bu TO 
~OOK OUT !=OR 

'THING5. FOLLOW 
ME? 

by Mort Wolk.r 

1: KN&W WHHJ ~ SAID IT 
X DIDN'T PH~S& IT RI6HT 

Action 5 
Gets Un 
'nIe fIrst opportunity for 1 

nnity rludents to help oflla 
as 1ftU III participate in COUI 
011 contemporary issues will 
olltred at the Action Studies I 
cram (ASP) desk at Regis 
Lion. 

The plan for the progl 
caUed a "fr~ university wi 
the University," was annour 
only a week ago , but sev, 
gJ'OII;JS of stUdents have alre 
IIarled organizing special 5 

Mrs and study groups for 
course. 

At Registration, students . 
Irish to arrange for credit in 
program may sign up u~ 
course numbers which wiD 
available at the ASP 
dtsk on t le ellsl side of 
House. 

'The unstructured course 
",am allows students and 
IOrs to sit down as 
di!cuss contemporary 
George C. }ioyt, 
lessor 01 business, eX~llallned 

PI.nl On Radio 
Hoyt and Jeffrey Nolte, G, 

both members 01 the ASP 
jng committee. They will 
the ASP plans and nrn .. Prllllr" 
an interview on WSU I at 
un. Monday. 

In most of the ASP 
students may register for 
or noncredit. 

'Three or four faculty 
and about fifteen students 
be in each study group. At 
group's first meeting, the 
dents and laculty members 
determine the format and 
ing limes and places for 
course. 

Faeully response to the 
plans has been enthusiastic 
encouraging, Hoyt laid 
day. 

Winnett Hagens, G. San 
cisco, a member of the ASP 
miltec has already begun 
ganize a study group on 
which he hopes wilt 

----1 

By BRUCE MOST 
Amidst verbal firing at 

UniversHy's placement 
policy after the recent 
dcmoo&rations, several 
sily placement of(jces 
tempting to coordinate 
Ices through the guidance 
year-old Placement Policy 
mitlee. 



~pared' 
Ir III 
gets there, the man bebind 
/ , this wind.w II cloeed,. 
own. 
,1,5 to lhe next window ~ 
n tine behind 20 other pel)-

la~ he gets to the bud 
I croaks, "1 want to rrgis. 

says the post office cieri. 
Is just for stamps. Reds
It the next window." 
ys Smiley. "1 want II hoi. 
-egistration card." 
II those. Now do )'VII WIlIt 
r don't you?" 
says SmUey, holding onto 
I was instructed after the 
d to find the nearNt poll 
out a card." 
try the parcel poet wm. 

k suggests. 
)ver to the parcel poet I'm. 

Action Studies 'Free School' I 

Gets Under Way Next Week 
'!'be lirat opportunity for uni- I sity resources Wlth community high school stud en's. 

r~roty rludents to help organize needs." Other topics suggested (or 
81 well as participate in courses The program will include a s'udy include "The New Indus
OIl contemporary issues will be general background study on pov_ trial State and the Question of 
offered at the Action Studies Pro- erty and individual studies which Peace," "The Media and Me
cram (ASP ) desk at Registra- might include research oC Iowa I Luhan," "The ature oC Sell," 
!ion. City housing conditions. educa- "Literature and The 0 log y." 

Tbe plan for the program 
called 8 "Cree university within 
!he University," was announced 
only a week ago, but several 
groII;>S oC students have already 
lIarted organizing special semi
JI8I'5 and study groups Cor the 
course. 

At Registration, studenls who 
wish to arrange lor credit in the 
program may sign up under 
course numbers which will be 
Inilable at the ASP registration 
desk on t~e easl side oC the Field 
House. 

tional opportunities, and legal "History of Vietnam," "Con-
services for the poor. temporary Arro-American Litera-

Hopes For Protrams ture and Thought," "Poverty 
Hagens said that he hoped the Action Program." "Literature 

group would start a few pilot and Revolution," "Mythology and I 
programs next semester. such as American Folk Literature" and 
buildL.g a day-care center. or "Practical Creativity for Poets, 
beginning a tutorial program !or Writers and Other People." 

Honors, Distinction 
Go To 31 Graduates 

n line with 30 people. Four :: 
is infonned that the poat 

Tbe unstructured course pro
gam allows studenls and proles
JOrs to sit down as equals and 
discuss contemporary problems, 
George C. Hoyt, associate pro
fessor oC business, explained. 

E. igbt University liberal arts I Moines; Kevin Conlan. Des 
seniors will graduate with honors Moines. Mrs. Mark ; Miss rues
degrees Saturday. sen; 1iss Osenbaugh ; Karen 

lut of federal employe regj$. 
They suggest he try IJl. 
'e. 
ers ou t lIto the road lIId 
again. Four-hundred mileI 
IY he finds another ]lOll 
tching his breath, he tak" 
Ingly to the counter and 
't out. But the pcn woo't 
rns the postmaster of tbia 
Ister replies, "We know I~ 
Ihlng we can do about Il 
on." 
l to register," sa)'l Smile" 
Service CommiBsion won't 

am in case the Unltled 
~ wants to &tart up again. 
:ow your pen?" 
ruin the point? Ll!teII, wby 
,ver to the Sml thtown P<Jt 
heir pens are slillill. work· 

e card, Smiley walkt eo 
town where he fills It out. 
hat very day. 
Smiley b stili waiting lor 
In his haste and fatigue, 
rgot,ten to write down hls 
e. 
'n. T~I Washlng,on ,"Olt CI. 

~man forfeits 
Vyo . .., - Edwin Eye. 35, 
, forfeited II $25 bond in 
t when he failed to appear 
of "propelling a missile 

In and a building." 
m arrested Cor thro",I". 

)er 
~r your needs? Then I war; 
the needs . 1 am particular. 
lS to whether these needs 
liC or whether they are 
share with all human be-

fellow. Scott Buch.n.n, 
"e.rtain kind of ang.r al 

louse with Ihe idea of pow· 
,'I want to call you child
!Ct like children ... Viti 
boul power in ways that 
,I to spank you ... 
lhat makes me weep, aI· 
ls the impression I get thai 
ration, have never had any 

You don't know what a 

)ther center fellow, Haney 
"T think it is inexcusable 

ate thcse students in this 
. . . expected them some· 
e some kind of idea of a 
to put it into practice." 

PLAns On Radi. 

The students are : Patricia Blomberg, ~umner; Diane Wi~k
Miller. Chariton; Judy Mark. Des lund , Bala~a, III., and Jacquelme t 
Moines; William Knowler, Iowa Arnold, Chlcal1.o, Ill. 

Hoyt and JeCCrey Nolte, G, are 
both members o[ the ASP steer_ 
ing committee. They will discuss 
the ASP plans and procedures in 
an interview on WSU[ at 8:30 
I.m. Monday. 

City; Barbara Rlessen, Iowa Seniol"S whL rank in the top 10 
City; Elizabeth Osenbaugh. Lu- per cent scholastically in tbe 
cas; Sandra Sheldon, Mason City; class will be graduated with dis-
Sandra Bolton, Solon; and tinction. 
Mary Morzinski, Wisconsin Ra- They are : Jean Walter, Ben-
plds. Wis. nett Carol Hokel, Boone; Larry 

In most of the ASP courses, 
llooents may register Cor credit 
or noncredit. 

Tbree or four faculty members 
and about fifteen sludents will 
be in each study group. Al the 
group:S first meeting, the stu
dents and Caculty members will 
determine tM format and meet
ing times and piaces for their 
course. 

Honors degrees are awarded to Nedved. Britt; Amy Camp. Bur· 
students who have participat~ in lington; Patricia Miller, Chari
a program for scholastically su- ton ; Robert Blair. Des Moines; 
perior sludents . Velma Hythecker. Sac City; 

Four seniors will graduate with Leone McGowan, Sibley ; MiS6 
highest distinction Saturday. They Bolton ; Roberl McMahan. Spring
rank iichoiastically in the top 2 vllle; Louis White, Springville; 
per cent of the graduating class. and Danella Gilmore, Oklahoma 

They are : Diann Reece, Alii- City, Okla. 
son; Nancy Neth, Dow City; -----
Mary Glen, Iowa Oity; Sharon Princess Hospitalized Faculty response to the ASP 

plans has been enthusiastic and 
encouraging, Hoyt laid Thurs
day. 

Baker, Northboro. LONDON (.4\ _ Princess Mar-

Winnelt Hagens, G, San Fran
cisco, a member of the ASP com
mittee bas alreadY begun to or
ganize a study group on poverty. 
which he hopes will "link Univer-

Seniors who will be graduated garet, 37, sister oC Queen Eliza
with high distinction rank schol- beth n, entercd King Edward 
asticaliy in the top 5 per cent Vll Hospital 01'1 Thursday night 
of the class. to have her tonsils removed, 

They are: Slephen Bright, Bur- probably today. She is expected 
linglon ; Pat l' i cia Bartlett, to remain in the hospital about 
Charles City; Dorothy Barck, Des a week. palace sources said. 

Placement Centralization Sought 
By BRuce MOST 

Amidst verbal firing at the 
University's placement recruiting 
policy after the recent anLiwar 
demonstrations, several Univer
sity placement offices are at
tempting to coordinale their serv
ices through the guidance oC the 
year-old Placement Policy Com
mittee. 

College of Nursing will be taken 
over entirely by the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office be
cause oC inadequa te [acilities 
within the college. 

Overlap among deparlments 
has OCClU'l'ed when recl'uiters 
want to talk to students in more 
than one area . 

For example , some company 
Attempts at coordination are may want lo intel'view chemists, 

"definitely . . not settled," accord- accountants, journalists and law
iM to Philip G. Hubbard, dean yers yet end up interviewinl( stu
of academic affairs and chairman I den~ from each departmenl on 
of the com.miLlee. .. difCerent days. 

A diSCUSSIon of cool'dmallon has Hubbard said the committee 
been started because of a g~w- has discussed two possibilities for 
mg number of students seeking coordination 
Jobs wilh the aid of University . 
placement facilities and because One, a company could do al\ 
of overlap among the placement its recruiting on campus in lhe 
lervices. different departments at the 

As an example of the growing same. time. The Busine~s and ~n
number of students seeking Uni- dUBtrlal Placement OffIce, whIch 
versity help in job placement, the serves agencies which wanl to 
College 01 Education 's Placement see ctudrnts from more than one 

I Office reported that 2,076 . persons coIl.ege, would be the main co
registered during the 1966·67 re- ordonator. 
cruiling season, an increase of Secondly, notices of scheduled 

r 12 per cent over the 1965-66 fig- interviews would be posted in a 
ure of 1,800. central area so that students 

10,000 Req,,"h from other areas could easily be 
Tbe educational placement of- informed. The posting area would 

• nee, which registers students and probably be in the Business and 
alumni for elementary, secon- Industrial Placement Office. 
dary. college and university Coordination No Problem 
teaching and administrative pos!- Miss Ermina Busch, director 

r 
lions, also received a record SO,- of the Educational Placement Of-
000 requests to help lUI teaching fice, said in an interview that 
and administrative vacancies. coordination with other olfices 

Recruiting operations ror the , was not a problem because near-

Iy all the recruiters using their 
office wanted only education rna· 
jors. 

Wend Ie Kerr, professor oC 
chemistry. said most of the re
cruilers visiting Ihe College oC 
Pharmacy want to see only phar_ 
macy studenls. 

He said most of the placement 
interviews are scheduled Cor 
three or four days in the spring 
with 50 to 60 companies, and 
most oC them are community 
pharmacists. 

Olher departments which have 
their own arrangements for re
cruiting are chemistry, geology 
and actuarial science. 

Besides what many committee 
members thought was minimal 
overlap between placement oC
fices, some said coordination 
would be unfeasible, at least for 
Uleir area. 

Howard N. Sokol oC the Col
lege of Law Placement Office 
said that although some com
panies may want to interview 
both law students and student s 
in olher areas, trying to bring 
them together would prove dif
ficult. 

BOOK SALE 
Feb. 2 .nd 3 , a.m. to 5 ,.m, 

J.ffer&Ot1 Hol.1 BuildIng 
Sponsorld by John .. n County 

DemocratiC Women', Club 

, in turn, rebuked the cen· 
,cvine described Hutchins' 
"naive" and Kennedy said • 
lows "don't know what'6 
~ world." 
k you'll ever undet·stand." 
"I didn't come here to talk 
J'm wiJiing to put up with 

id, " I really don't knOlf 
of this escalation o( rude· 
know whal it is about pea
difCerent ages silting t(l-

.m lI,al brings it out." 
I'd to the report Ferry said 
1S of the conference on stu' 
ly should be viewed as sig· 
) early warning ~ystem." 

.Ion. h. said, "mlghl h.-I 
,e Worried Ciliun.' Guide 
the Campul. It il ""' It 
th'"t young people, llul 

101 be ignored. They .rt 
.cerned with whal i, ha,. 
I r country and 1M ¥mid. 
--- -

by Mort Wolke, 

For Used 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 5. Clinton 
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Gunmen Take, 
Later Free 5, 
Elude Capture 

DENVER "" - Five hostages 
were taken and released l1li
harmed ThtlT'lday during a get
away attempt that led two well 
dressed but bungling gunmen -
believed 'to be fugitives from Fort 
Worth, Tex. - over 250 miles of 
Colorado m 0 u n t a I D highways 
from the ski I'EIIOrl town of Vail 
into Den ver, 

Denver police let U1l road
blocks 01\ major highways out of 
the city alter the lut of the five 
hostages - which Included the 
Vail police chlef - were releaaed 
here about mld afternoon. 

A bout two hoUrs after the last 
two hostages were freed, the two 
men still had eluded the dragnet 
and were believed headed aouth 
for Colvrado Sprln,.. 

Arter viewing d.:rtptiona of the 
bandits, polioe In Fort Worth , 
Tex., Aid they belle~ the two 
gunmen are Charlee Edward 
Hardin, 211, and Earl Wayne San
ders. 22, wanted in Tarrant Coun
ty, Tex., 01\ charges of assault 
to murder. murder and anned 
robbery. 

UNITeD NATIONS LUNCHEON - Mrs. John F . Kennedy i. usher.d t. A chaIr by U.N. SIC .... 

t.ry·G .... r.1 u Thant •• she cem. for luncheon. I the U.N. Thursday. Her brolher·in·l.w, SIn. Ro
lli" F. ((.nneely (D-N.Y.) Wit al ... luncheon I U •• ', - AP Wirephoto 

The sequence of evenbl was 
strikingly sim1lar UI a Cooled·up 
supermarket robbery, bt Denver 
Monday. 

Young To Resign Cadets Win Commissions Film By Student 
Praised By Time As News Editor 

Gordon Young, news editor of 
The Daily fowan, has resigned 
effective the end o[ the semester, 
Editor Bill Newbrough announced 
Thursday. 

Young, A4, Iowa City, has been 
news editor since May 15, 1967, 
when Newbrough and the current 
DI staCf took command oC the 
paper. An Army veteran and a 
rormer reporter for the Des 
Moines Tribun.e a well as other 
newspapers, Young said he was 
resigning to de>'o(e more time to 
scholastics. 

Newbrough said he "regretted 
the departure" of Young, who 
he said. had "added Immeasur· 
ably to the success of the DI this 
year." 

WEST POINT GETS WOMAN-
WEST POIN1', N.Y . .., - The 

first woman has been appointed 
to the facully of the United States 
Military Academy, breaking " 
traditlon of nearly 166 years. 
Elizabeth Matthew Lewis, SO. an 
artist, sculptor and mother, join' 
ed the Point's aU-male faculty 
at the start of the new semester 
last week, an academy spokes
man announced Thursday. She 
teaches an arl hislory course to 
lS senior cadets . 

Twenty-two Army and 16 Air 
Force ROTC eadets who wilI be 
graduating from the University 
Saturday morning will be com
missioned as second lieutenants 
at 8:30 a.m. in ceremonies beCore 
Commencement exercises. 

Billy L. Ba mes, dean or the 
College of Business Administra
tion, will give the main addrC6S 
at thc ceremonies In the Pharma
cy Auditorium. 

Elvis Presleys Wife 
Gives Birth To Girl 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (.4\ - Mrs. 
Elvis Presley, wire of the mil
lionaire entertainer, gave birth 
Thursday to a 6-pound, 15·ounce 
girl. the couple's first child. 

Mrs. Presley is the Cormer 
Priscilla Beaulieu, daughter or 
an Army officer. They met In 
Germany when Presley was sta· 
tioned there as a soldier. and 
were married early last year 

Mrs. Dorothy Gran' 'peaks on 
"A UNITARIAN 

IN MUSLIM IRAN" 
II • . m .• SundlY 

Iowa A.e. at Cllbert SI. 
tlnltarlan Unlveraall.t SocIety 
3 Blockl Eut ot Olel Capitol 

Col. Thurman Spi~,., proCessor 
and head of the Department of An experimental film produced 
Aerospace Studles will present by a University ltudent was re-

viewed In the C'IIITeIIt isue of the Air Force commissions. Maj. Time maga1lne_ 
Edwin A. ncency, assistant pro- "Cut," produced by Christopher 
rcssor of aerospace studies, will Parker, G, Cave Creelc, Ariz., 
administer the oath o[ oCCice to was described as "a dUficult air 
the Air Force cadets. stract work, wlt.h no apparent 

Col. Cyrus R. Shockey, profes' plot or eequence. . . ." The sr
sor and head or the Depal1ment ticle also said, ''The chaos is as· 
of MiUtary Science. will present toni shingly weU photographed and 
the Army commissions. Capt. edited. • . .', . 
Robert F. ZiclJnski . assistant pro- The film took first pr~e In the 
r~r of military science, will experimental category at the an· 
admiOlster the oath or office to nual National Student Film Fes-
Army cadets. tival in New York last mooth. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT I • • 

With our .fficl.nt •• If-urvlc. 

Westinghouse wa.he,.. and dry.,... 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Iloomington 

No company 
will g.ve you 

responsibilities 
while you're 

still wet behind 
the ears. 

But we work 
a fast towel 

In Quaker 
Production 

Management. 

Our orientation program gets you ready for responsibility quickly. ft carries you 
through every phase of our line operation-from raw material procurement to 
food-making to packaging-at a pace ta ilored to your individual abilities and 
interests. 0 In 8 surprisingly short time, you'll be supervising people on your 
own, From then on. the road leads to department or plant supervision and 
beyond. 0 We have a continuing need for leaders who can direct those who 
make our rapidly growing variety of new products. So we've become @ 
very handy with our towels_ The QuakerOats Company 111 

Quaker Representatives will be on campul February 16 

Contact your Placement Office to arrange a meeting. 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Soviets Ask Flight Ban 
GE EVA (,fI - Citing the .S. 

B52 crash in Greenland. chief 
S 0 vie t disarmamen_ deiegate 
Alexei A. Roshchin called Thurs
day far a ban on all f\lghts car
rying nudear weapons across for
eign borders. 

Got news to share 1 
Bargain Interstate 
long distance rates 
da ily after 7 p.m. and 
.11 day Saturday and 
Sunday. Call to oul·of· 
state phones nation, 
wide lor SS¢ ar Ius 
(3·minute station call). 

Northwestern Bell 
@ 



Hayes Lifts Houston 

Unknowns Take 
2nd Round Lead 
In Desert Classic 

PALM SPRINGS. Calif j.fI -

The more famous collers remain· 
ed among the also-rans but still 
in clo6e conteotion Thursday as 
Kermit Zarley. winner o[ the re
cent Kaiser International, and 
Australian Bruce Devlin took 
over the 2nd round 01 the $122,-o P k M h II em Bob Hope Desert Golf CI~ 

e~~o~~ _ E~l/I. SHayY Aft ~~~garS~d taken l :~~~~i.:r-o~ ~;~:~ 
er e Eldorado Country Club course 

scored S9 points in leading the their 1&-point spread as Hayes and Zarley, 26, from Seattle, 
unbeaten. top-ranked Houston led a 9-2 spurt, reserve Ric key Wash ., had 8 68 ItS they tied al 
Cougars past troublewme Mar-
shall 102-93 Thursday nlght for Hall hit three baskets and helped 138. 
their 20th victory. bring the Thundering Herd to Play wa under Ideal conditions 

The Cougars, a bit sluggish In within 79-74. over four courses - Eldorado, La 
their first lIIadison Square Gar- The lead shrank another point. Quinta, Bermuda Dunes and In
den appearance in two years, had to 85-81 . on George Stone's basket dian Wells - each with par 36-
leads that reached 40-27 in the with 5:35 left before Hayes sand- 36-72. 
first half and 65-49 in the second, wiched two baskels around a pair The two big names of the 
but. heavy underdog Marshall aI- of free throws by teammate eveot, Arnold Palmer and Billy 
ways came back unlil All-Amer- George Reynolds and CarlOs Bell Casper finished the 38 holes dead
ica Hay climaxed his per!orm- added two more free throws for locked at 142 - Palmer with a 
ance with Hou. IOn's last seven eight straight points, a 93-81 lead 70 and Casper at 72, both at EI-
pOints. and the ball game. dorado. .-

. DIRECT FROM CEASAR'S PALACE IN VEGAS!I. Sentimental favorite Tom Nie-
porte of Locust Valley, N.Y., last 

liTHE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUISIJ 
C9 PIECE SHOW GROUP) 

• Appeared on Jackl. Gle.uon • "Goin' Back to MIami" 
Better than The "FLIPS"?? You b. the Judgen 

SAT. NITE 'The Library FEB. 3rd 9 :00 to 1:00 

2Sc - Budweiser Adm. - $2.00 
Next Week: FABULOUS FLIPPERS 

Midwav betwHII I.C. and C.R. acron from Tho Ranch 

THE MA~ 
WITH 

NO NAME 
IS 

BACK ••• 

CUNT EASTWOOD ," 
"THE GOOD, 
THE BADe 
THE UGLY" 

- TIMES-
1:00-4:05 

7:05 • 10:00 

year's winner, raUied (rom a 
fir I round 76 to a 72, also at 
Eldorado, for 148. 

The first·round leaders, Bob 
Rosburj! and Bill Collins, (ell ! 
back . RosburJ( had a 74 for 14J 
and Collins a 75 for 142. 

* * * 
Famed Golfer Of '30s 
Dies Of Heart Ailment 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 14'1 -
Lawson Little. a golfing greal 
oC the 19305, died Thursday night 
at Community Hospital on the 
Monlerey Peninsula. He was 57. 

Death apparently resulled from 
a beart ailment. He had suf
f red heart trouble since 1957. In 
1963 he underwent brain surgery. 

Little had visited his doctor 's 
office earlier Thursday afternoon. 
He was striken at his home over
\ook:ing Pebble Beach golf course 
and died a short time later at the 
hospital. 

In 1934. as an amateur, Little 
won both the U.S and British 
Open golf championships. 

He turned professional in 1938 
and in 1940 won the U.S, Open. 

Highway 6 West 

READ 

THE 

WANT 
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Take Q trip if you want! 

FEATURING THIS SATURDAY -

7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
lou'a-s ansrl'rr to the T.J.B. 

but you'll not find a better spat 

for entertainment than Shakey's 

pizza parlor right here in lawa 

City. 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway - 351-3885 

Lombardi Retires 
As Packer Coach 

GET BACK HERE, Is wh.t M.rshall', Jim David son (center) Is probably saving tD the elusiv. bu
ketball. Also In hot pursuit ar. Houston', Elvin HaV.' (45) and Goo ... ReVnold •• Th. action took 
place In Thursday ni,ht" ,.m. In M.dlson Squa r. Garden which the COI/9.rl won, 102-93. 

- AP WIrephoto 

GREEN BAY, Wis. l,tI - Vince 
Lombardi stepped down Thurs· 
day night as coach o[ the world
champion Green Bay Packers 
and named long-time assistant 
Phil Bengtson to succeed him. 

Lombardi said he would remain 
in Green Bay as the National 
Football League club's general 
manager. 

The decision came only a month 
acter Lombardi guided the Pack
ers to a third straight NFL title 
and a second straight Super Bowl 
triumph. 

The coach lold I gathering o[ 
Packer directors aDd newsmen 
that the responsibilities of both 
coaching and running the tea m 
as general manager had become 
too much for one man. 

The growth of professional foot
ball , the problems created by the 
merger of the National and 
American Football Leagues and 
the increasing burden of player 
relations demanded a full-time 
geoeral manager, Lombardi said. 

"f must relinquish one or the 
jobs," Lombardi said. 

He then announced he was 
turning over head coaching dut
ies to Bengtson, whom he des
cribed as a "loyal and dedicated 
assistant. " 

"Under his leadership and di
rection , Green Bay football will 
continue to be excellent. Green 
Bay football will continue to 
grow," Lombardi said. 

Bengtson, 56, bas been Lom
bardi's defensive coach sin c e 
Lombardi took over the ailing 
Green Bay franchise and turned 
it into a winner in 1959. 

Bengtson, a former Minnesota 
athlete, has long held the reputa
lion of being one of football', 
foremost defensive coaches. 

B d I T k R t As Packer coach, the 54-year-

00 r 55 ue 5 rae e po r ~ac;o~~~~o=onS:1 ~oo~:I; 

But Squabble May Continue '~W~";;""""'I ''''>iN"',' 

Hull Moans v.: ASHINGTON IA'I - A. fCdcral , sa id It "will continue to conduct I ly t~~ only solution to the prob
arbltratlon board ISSUed Its long meets for Its members without lem. 
awaited report Thursday on th obtaining Amateur Athletic Un- [n its ~eport, .the ~rd conced-
feud over control of amatcur ath- Ion IAAU I sanction." ed the . Ideal sltua.tion. would be 

. . for a sIDgle orgaRlzation to gov-
letes, but Il failed to call a halt Th NCAA and the AAU are ern the port bul added l had 
to the battle betwe<'n the two mao the parties to the battle in which ho sf th" I 
jor regulatory bodies. thc board. headed by Theodore no pe 0 IS. 

The U.S. Track and Field Fed- Kheel of New York, had hoped "Il ~s if!1possible to ~l up a new 
eralion (USTFF ) an arm of the to mediate a peace. orgaruzaltOn by deCISIon of thIS 
National Collegi~te Athletic As- The statement by the USTFF's board - or ~y legisl~ti~n - un
sociation (NCAA), l~sucd a state- presldl'nl, the Rev. Wilfred Crow. less the partIes .are Willing toco
menl Thursday night in which It I ley o( Lo Altos, Calif., was is- o.perate m ma~~ng th? organtza

Char-Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy_ 6 West Coralville 

sued approximately 51,. hours af- Ii;n a sUCC"ss, the leport stat-
ter the board sel up thre cate- e . 
gorit's o[ track meets in t his 
country - with varying san lions 

. and proposed a five-year bind
mg arrangement in an effort to 
seUle the dispute. 

Boarel Reporh 
The board reported that ef

forls to work out such an agree
ment invariably were blocked by 
either the AAU, NCAA or USTFF. 

Crowley Issues Statement In its report, th~ board ~id the 
F ather Crowley said the USTFF AAU must sanellon all .lnterna. 

"wi ll continue to operate [0 r I llonal and open domestIc track 

and field " domesl1c meets whIch are dos· 

At Checking, 
Scores 35th 

NEW YORK IA'I - Shadow-box
ing is not one of Bobby Hull 's 
favorite pastimes. But it appears 
the Chicago Black Hawks' super
star will be doing just lhal for 
the remainder of the National 
Hockey League season. 

Lombardi once said. "Irs the 
only thing." With the Packers 
under Lombardi , it almosL wa . 

In nine seasons as Packer 
coach. Lombardi's teams won 89 
regular season games, lost OIIly 
29, and tied four. The Packen 
captured five NFL till , six 
Western Conference titles, and 
two World titles in two game! 
with the American Football 
League champions. 

The last three NFL crown 
came in succession. No other 
team since ]933 when the NrL 
went to a playoff sy tem to deter
mine its champion ever won 
three straight titles. 

The Packers had won only once 
in 1958, the year before Lombardi 
arrived aDd gave health and vic· 
tory \() what was a sick franchise 
suffering on the field and at the 
box office. 

At that time Lombardi 's only 
prior head coaching job had been 
with SI. Cecelia's High School in 
Englewood, N,J. 

He still was a high school coach 
at age 33 despite a membership 
in Fordham's famed Seven 
Blocks of Granite forward wall 
and a Fordham law degree. 

In 1946, he returned to Ford· 
ham as a line coach. In 1948, he 
moved on to West Point where he 
served under Earl "Red" Blaii, 
a sl-ern disciplinarian and a bnl· 
liantly successful coach. 

Lombardi was 41 when he left 
West Point and wenl to work for 
Jim Lee Howell and lhe New 
York Giants. 

He was to remain as the 
Giants' offensive coach until the 
call came out from GrceT! Bay 
in 1959. 

Olympic Games 
Are For Kids, 

Brundage Says 
GRENOBLE, France 1m -

Avery Brundage of Chicago, pres
ident of the International Olym· 
pic Committee, told the world's 
athletes Thursday that "cheat· 
ers are nol wanted in the Olym· 
pic Games." 

"Instead oC being acclaimed 
these pseudo-amateurs should be 
unmasked \() leave room in the 
Olympic movement for the mil
lions of youngsters who practice 
sport for sports sake, [or the 
pleasure of it and not as hired 
hands," he continued. 

Brundage, the 80-year·old holel 
owner who has dedicated much 
of his life to the ideals or ama· 
teurism in the Olympics, made 
his warning at the official open
ing ceremony for the 66th ses
sion of the lOCo The Winter 
Games get under way here Tues· 
day. 

The JOC congress gets dow n 

r 

III ~~!~~t~t.~.:P maxi mum development in track I meets . . The NCAA .could hoI d 

,~,' , ed Lo all but full ·lime student . 
Ced., RlpldS' Delux. Thulr. li e said the federation "could 
Mal : E~~~~'1~~:S~r8 pr!o p. m not make a final decision on the The ~~AA could sponsor op~ 
Prl . .. . Mat. Wed. " Sat. ,1.60 Sports arbitration board 's find -, C0t;JIJelttlOn under the board s 

FrI .S~'liar·iv.-. !:~2,~ ings until the report Is corrected r.ulmg but would need the sanc· 
Other Eve. _ '2.00 and clarified." lion or the AAU. ThIS sanclion 

Children Price I would be automatic if the NCAA 
Und r 12 Yr •• Old SI.OO Crowley said the board unani- satisfied all the AAU 's interna-

DINO DE LAURENTIIS mously recognized the need for (ional requiremenls. 
/IWodiM of a smgle purpose track and field . TLJ:PlBIE organization but "it is regretta- !he report .calls for a c.oordm-

"I don't see how they can call 
it hockey," the Golden Jel said 
after the Hawks' game in New 
York Wednesday night - a game 
in which he blasted lIis 35th 
goal , but spent an otherwise 
frust rating evening trying to es· 
cape the clutches of close·check
ing Ranger forward Ron Stewarl. 

Stewart, following Hull stride 
for stride throughout the game, 
actually blanked the NHL goal
scoring terror for the fourth 
strai;,ht time in recent Chicago· 
New York play. Hull got his goal 
on a second period power play 
while the Rangers were shorl
handed. 

Lo the serious busi ness of making 
decisions - such as whether 
SOuth Africa should be allowed 
back into the Olympics, the des· 
ignation for the North Korean 
team. sex and doping Lcsts - on 
Friday. t 
North Carolina Rallies , 
To Upend Florida St. II L ble that the board and the Sen- atmg commIttee conslslmg o[ 

ate Commerce Committee have equal number of members. fr?m "It's nothing new," Hull said . 

~~iiiii~;;:::::;;:;~~~;r3l:'iled~t~0~p~u;;r;sue what is obvious.. the AAU - ~atlOnal AS~lalion of Intercollegiate AthletiCS and 

~ 
L -t P ENDS WEDNESDAY the ~CAA -:- USTFF with an im-

• I ~ .. • , partial chairman \() be chosen 

"Irs about the same aU through CHAPEL HILL, N.C. IA'I
the league. Just about every club North Carolina'S third-ranked Tar 
has • omeone on my back. Heels twice came from behind 

k :_ FU;~;:~;:~OI~~~3 : 30 erceth~r:;I':I'e~~ i~;OI~:: ~ni~: 
"Toronto let up on me a lillie in the second half to defeat Flor. 

last Saturday nighl and I was ida State 86-80 Thursday night for 
fortl"nate enough to score two their 12th consecutive victory. 

NOW 
Ends WED. 

20th -
CENTURnox IHI "ut .. u 

INC:IIJI!NI 

1l~()J.l.~ " ,.,.,.."- e 
,~\fI;l~~ hoUS 

1\le Ye~t ~\A.~ 
'tl)\~\C(}.QIl. 
TERENCE MORGAN - SUZV 
KENDALL - TONY BECKLEY 

NO ONE UNDER 18 
ADMITTED, PLEASE 

FEATURE AT - 1 :39 - 3:36 - 5:33 - 7:30 - ':32 

NOW 
Ends TUES. 

-n.. Mm ' ...... .. hlJJllU!y. 
hIfPIJy ."tfudP> fo...-rcb "..1 .......... t..,""'" 

the 
motiOft 

pictln 
for 

people 
over 

eighteenl 

Slates. 
R 81 dl goals. The next night we played The Tar Heels are 13-1 [or the 

eport n ng the !llaple r -afs agal'n I'n Chl'cago All d' t th ' t uc season while Florida SLate is 14·5. 
ISpU es over e m erpre- and ~on Ellis was strapping on 

tation, application a nd al leged to me again." The Tar Heels had a 46·40 lead 
violations of the rules contained at the half after Florida Stale 
in the report or any other dis.. Hull scored 52 goals two years had rallied to go ahead 2&-20. 
putes would be decided by the ago and a record 54 last season The Seminoles came back 
committee with the chairman despite his unwanted COInp811- strong to grab the lead 63-61 
casting a deciding vote in cases ions. But he'd like to be able to midway in the second haH, but 
of lies. I shake the shadows for keep!. North Carolina rallied to gain a 

Khecl, whose board was creat- " I don't mind them skating 71-69 edge. Florida State scord 
ed in December 1965 by Vic e with me like that so long as they with four minutes I.eft 10 go 
Pr.esIdent Huberl H. Humphrey. do something offensively as ahead 76-75, bUl the Tar Heels 
said the report was a bmdmg well" he said. "This is supposed then scored foul' quick points and 
~rbitra~on but if any parties sub- to be a two-way game, you held the lead the remainder of 
)eet to Its rules "sel out. \() frust- know." the game. 
rate our decision , they would r===:±=======;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::::.:::::::::=::;;
probably succeed. But if they do, 
they wiU do a great disservice to 
all the amateur aLhletes involv· 
ed /' 

The repol1. asks that the presi
dents of each of the organizations 
involved notify the Senate Com
merce Committee by Feb. 10 
whether they will abide by the 
rules. 

Sen. Warren G. Magnuson (D
Wash.> chairman of the com
merce committee which set up 
the arbitration, said if all the or
ganizations do not go along with 
the board's recommendations, his 
panel would have to take up leg
islation currjlntly pending in the 
Senate to create 8 governing body 
for amateur athletics. 

Quarr.1 Bacom.s B iltor 
The quarrel between tbe AAU 

and the NCAA has been going 
on for more than 50 years but 
has become increasingly bitter 
during the past few years. 

The USTFF is sponsoring a 
track meet. In New York Feb. 9 
and has refused to seek AA U 
sanction. The AAU, on the other 
hand , says the events needs its 
sanction because three of the 
participants are no longer elig
ible for intercollegiate competi
tion even though still in school. 

The AAU has said it would rec
ommend that all participants in 
the event be declared ineligible 
(or the Olympic Games if the 
event goes on withoul AAU sanc
tion. 

OAKLAND, Calif. iA'I - The 
Oakland Oaks of the American 
Basketball As8ociat.ion announced 
Thursday they bad trad.ed for
ward Willie Porter to Pittsburgh 
for center Ira Harge. 

• • 
PALM SPRINGS, C.llf. iA'I -

Professional golfer John Schlee 
scored a hole-in-one Thursday on 
the 194·yard 16th bole at the El
dorado Oountry Club in the sec
ond round of the Bob Hope Desert 
Golf Classic. 

Schlee, who used a four-irOll , 
had to settle for just the ace be
cause there is no longer B $50,000 
reward for the feat in the classic. 

• 
PITTSBURGH iA'I - The Pitb!

burgh Pipers said Thursday they 
have protested their 119-113 de
(eat to the Indiana Pacel'S in an 
Ameriean Basketball Aasociation 
contest in Shelbyville, Ind" Wed
nesday night. 

The Pi pers said the floor at 
Shelbyville High School mea
sured 84·by-50, or 10 feet shorter 
tban the ABA 's regulation 94-by-
50. 

PITTSBURGH 14'1 - The Pitts· 
burgh Penguins or the National 

Hockey league Thursday recalled 
flMward Bob Dillabough from 
their Baltimore farm club to re
place Earl Ingarfield , who suf· 
fered a pulled tendon in his rigli 
ankle Wednesday nlght. 

• • • 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Cincinnati 

Royals' forward Happy Haitstoo 
and rookie center Jim Fox Thurs· 
day were swapped for Detroit 
veteran forwards John Tresvanl 
and Tom VanArsdale, Royals 
Genera I Manager Pepper Wilaln 
aJlllOURced. 

• • • 
GRENOBLE, Frlnce "" -

Snow - an old bugbear of WinLer 
Olympics - is the least o( the 
present worries o[ the orgarjzillJl 
committee for the Gl11IIOb\e 

Games which open next Tuesday. 
Heavy new falls mighl bring 
complic8l.ions, however. 

From S to 6 feet of snow blan· 
kets the aites whore outdoor 
evenbl will be held. 

Newsmen ~ 
Legislature 
Better Sma 

DES MOINES (.fI - Ne 
.110 watch lowa 's 185-n 
Leg! lature In action su 
Tbur day Ihat the state 
havp fewer but bet1 er pa 
makers. 

'Jlte state gave the ne 
• rare opportunity to co 
their opinion as part o[ < 

of how the operation uf th 
eral A mbly can be iml 
Findings are to be preser 
Ihe 1969 session. 

A subcommittee of 
group, headed by William 
ring of Burlington, was 
lhe reporters that the 
should be limiLed to an 
members, the Senate 10 

The s e, the 
hould be paid a 

ary of $6,000 to 
pe1lM! sufftcient to 
cost oC their slay in Des 

In 196i, Ihe Le;:islature 
SC.SIOll from January 
and at the raLe of $40 a 
i ~lalors carnl'll about 
ex penses for one round 
theIr homes. 

The newsmen said 
triPS should be 
st.1fCs enlarged 10 speed 
isladve process. 

'. Ilam Severin of the 
Courier proposed a 
convince industry thal 
grant its lawmaker
leave with no loss of 
seniority to serve In the 
lure. 

Severin said this might 
age brigh~ men to seek 
fiees. 

The subcommiUce will 
to the full study group, 
headed by Paul Sharp, 
of Drake University. 

Among Lhe newsmen 
lied were Severin , 
The Cedar RapIds 
Millen, retired rellOrler 
ilorial writer for the Des 
Register ; George Mills 
Register and Otto Weber, 
crly with slation WHO, 
Moines. 

OFFICIAL 

University 
EXHIBITS 

No ~\ Ma"ch 2~ -
liu118 Wurkers of A 
erg,lip Academy, 
bor and Management, 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
~ "urday - Unlversity 

m~:) , 10 a .m., Field 
. u.IJay - Beginning of 

lradon, 6 a,m., Field 
FUTURE EVENTS 

F ·h. 7 - Opening of 
7. " a.m. 

Feb. 7 - Basketba ll : 
7:' p.m., Field House. 

F>b. 7 - Facully Recital 
rid Pursewell, flute, 6:30 
North Rehearsal Hall . 

F'eb. 9 - Friends oC 
eer',: Szymon Goldberg 
tor Babin, violin-piano 
p,m., Macbride Au(i ito.rium 

Feb. 10 -
Seriel: "RecenL Ad 
olo"ical and Behavioral 
on Alcoholism." Dr. 
Me,de)son. Chief, 
tn for Prevention and 
of Alcoholism, 10 8.m. 
room, Psychopathic 



etires 
ch 

last three NFL Cl'O\I"lIS 
successi on . No other 

1933 when the NFl. 
playoff system to deter· 

champion ever won 
titles. 

t"aCKI~rs had won only once 
the year before Lombardi 
and gave health and vic· 
what was a sick franchise 

on the £ield and at lIle 

Lime Lombardi's only 
coaching job had been 

High School in 

he returned to Ford· 
a line coach. In 1948. he 

on to West Point where be 
under Earl "Red" Blaik, 
disciplinarian and a bril· 

successful coach. 
was 41 when he left 

and went to work for 
and the New 

was to remain as the 
offellllive coach until tI1e 

out from Green Bay 

mpic Games 
For Kids, 

ndage Says 

congress gels dow n 
business of making 
such as whether 
should be allowed 

t 

the Olympics. the des- , 
for the North Korean 

and doping lests - on 

Carolina Rallies 
nd Florida St. 

mLL, N.C. (.t\

third·ranked Tar 
twice came from behind 
second half to defeat Flor. 

86-80 Thursday nighl for 
consecutive victol·Y. 
Heels are 13·1 for lIle 

while Florida State is t4-5. 
Heels had a 46-40 lead 
f after Florida State 

l() I!.() ahead 26-20. 
Seminoles came back 
to grab the lead 63-61 

in the second half. but 
rallied to gain 8 

Florida State scorti 
minutes left to go 

but the Tar Heels 
four quick points and 

lead the remainder of 

farm club to re
Ingarfield. who suf· 

pulled tendon in his right 
~edlnesday night. 

• • 
, NNA TI (A'I - Cincinnati 

forward Happy Hairston 
center Jim Fox Thurs' 

for Detroit 
fol"wru,;!s John Tresvanl 

Royals 
Pepper Wilion 

• 
E. Fr.nc. (.t\ -

an old bugbear or Winter 
- is the least of \be 

of the orgar.izing 
for the Gl'fIIOble 
open next TuesdaY· 
falls might bring 
however. 

S to 6 feet of snow blan' 
tiles where outdoOI' 
be held. 

ntl OAILY 'OWA ...... ''''. City. , • • -11 ...... y . .. tit. 2. 1~ ... J 

Newsmen See 
Legislature 
Better Smaller 

House Sends -'Questioning, Day And Nightl
-

JCredW Bill Korean .Capture Recalled 
T 0 Conferees LAKE ZURICH. Ill. 11\ - A I dlers I'~ 'ounded the craft. I when he refused to In, .. er, he 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Newsmen 
~ho wateh lowa's 18:;.member 
Legislature in acUon suggested 
Thursday that Ihe state should 
baf~ fewer but better paid law
makm. 

WASHINGTON 11\ _ The House former U.S. Army helicopter pi· "The soldiers. mo Uy young was beaten. 
passed 382 to 4 Thurllday a bill lot who was held prisoner by the men. knocked us around . tied us He aaid that after five days he 
entitling ~ustomers and borrow· I orth Korean.s in 1963 told Thurs- up and PUI rice aacks over our was taken to a sec.'luded hou,se 
ers to plain.language explana- day ~f . bealIng!. and relentless heads. where the Interrosatlon contin
Uons of the interest and 0 the r que tonIng by hiS captors. "They took us to a small pris- ued . This time. he said . by real 

me and questioned me. I became 
so physically and mentally ex
hausted that when 8sked my 
name. it look about eight seconds 
to answer. They laug)led their 
beads off at that." 

I finance charges they ign up for. .of hope t.hat they don't treat on. The cells were filthy and too pr?,feuionals. . 
The measure also would strict- the 83 crew members of the USS small to lie down in. aen Stutts For lnslance. there was I bIg 

Iy Hmit the exlenl to which a Pueblo like they treated us." aald and I were separated there. 6-~oot tan North Korean sergeant 

"Then. one day . the trealment 
changed." he said. "They senl 
in I doctor regularly, fed me 
more food and let me sleep at 
night. The torture Itopped." 

'!be state gave the newsmen person's wages could be seized Carltton W. Voltz. Q".sl l ... lng Ittlns With calloused hand~ that was 
• rare opportunily to contribute I by garnishment to satisfy a debt. Voltz and another American "That· when the que lioning an ~ltpert It .!OrturlD~ without 
lIleir opinions a part oC a tudy It would al 0 add the force 01 , captain. Ben Stults. were cap. 5Iarted. day and night. They leavlRg marks. he saId. 
0{ how the operation of the Gen- I federal law and federal enforce- , lured \'r the North Koreans in would inlurogale for three hours . Voltz said he spent the next 

Voltz said that after the four 
months of questioning, he began 
reeeiving lectures on commu
nism. This also ' asted for [our 
months. 

eral Assembly can be imprOVed., menl agencie to stale laws May 1963. Voltz said their copter leI me sleep for an hour and rour month without leavlng the 
Findings are to be presented to against usury. This seelion Is was downed. apparently by gun. then qUeslil'n for five t ours. They house. He slept In one room. his 
the J969 session. aimed especlaUy at loan shark fire after it new over the Soulh a ked everything [rom my name interrogators in another . He said "Then the orth Koreans 

activities of organized crime. Kor~an border into North Korea and rank 10 when [ graduated there was a full platoon of guards 
A subcommittee of the study The "Con sum r Credit protec- ! reportedly because of POOl radar I from chool and what klnd oC assigned just to watch him. stopped their indoctrinatIon ses

sions and just left me alone," 
Voltz said . "They became very 
friendly and fed me even better 
food . They were fattening me up 
for my return to the U.S.A." 

group, headl'd by William Schlllr· t' A t" t f 
ring of Burlinglon, was told by Ion c now goes 0 con er- conditions. family I had . They wanted my "I Wal NII/.r Ahn." 
the rcporters that the H 0 use ence wilh the Senate. which pass· In an AP interview VOltl said detailed life history." "That was one of the worst 
should be limited to an even 100 ed a imilar but less sweeping "the copter barely iouched the I Voltz said that when he gave parts. I was never alone." he 
members, the Senate 10 50. THE FACE OF THE ENEMY _ A Viel Con" .uerrlli. wile bill la .t year. ground before at least 100 01- answers h was not harmed ; said . "They constantly watched • • PreSIdent Jobn on commented ___ ._ 

The s e. the newsmen said , Ioutht 'n the bettl. noer Ten Sen Nhut .1,.,." In the no"hern that the House action "brought 
should be paid a nat annual sal- p.".f S.lton. I. qu •• tloned after hll ctplur. Thurscl.y. H. every American consumer anoth. 
ary of $6.000 10 $9.000 and ex- we.n the rttul.r uniform jlcket of the L.lber.llon Front Army. er stcll closer to knowing the cost 
pense. surflcient to cover the _ AP Wirtphote or the money he borrows." 
cost of their slay in Des Moines. If the House version becomes 

se.~~,O:~~;·~~~ ~~~~!~~ur~w~~l~~ Iowan Weins Medal Of Honor ~~:~It~:ese would be some of the 

~~~l::S t~:r :;~~e ;~ottO $~.~: ~~~; I C~i~u:~~~~t ~in:n ~~~vhOI;~~ 
expenses for one round trip from WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President I ed the missile site while under chases can be charged from time 
their homes. I Johnson draped the Congression· intense fU'e from the enUre de- to Ume and a porUon of the bal-

The newsmen said additional al Medal of Honor over the d' anca paid off each month -
h Id f · F M j" fense complex " 8urroun mg it. would have 'A be 'Ald the fl'Dance trip hould be permitted and s ou ers 0 AIr orce a . ".er· w w 

staHs enlarged 10 speed the leg- lyn H. D thlefsen Thursday. the He wa5 one of four pilots as' charges in terms of an annual 
isla llve proccss. second time in a matter of signed the mission or knocking percentage. The store could not 

111 Se I f th w t I months an Iowan has been so oul the site which protectt'd the - as the Senate bill would per. 
Couric:m[lropov~~ ~ ca~p~ge:: honored. Nguyen steel works . Two of the I mit - state the charge. for ex' 

h . • ed planes in the group had been ample. as I'. per cent per month' convince industry thaI it should "T e major s courage spar I 
• 'd th P Id knocked out by ground fire. on the unpa d balance. grant its lawmaker - employes many lives, ' sal e res ent. ______ _ 

leave with no loss of pension or adding that his courage was cal
seniority to serve In the Legisla' culated "and came not from des- University Bulletin Board 
ture. peralion , bUl from dedication." 

University Bull.tin BOlrd no· 
Sevenn said this might encour- Dethlefsen, an FI05 jet fighter ticel mUlt be received .1 The 

age bright men 10 seek the of· pilot. was cited for his determin· D. lly Iowan oHic •• 201 Commu
fiees. atlon in destroying a North Viet- nlcalions Cenl.r. by noon at the 

The subcommitlee will report n.amese SAM (surfa~e-lo-airJ mis- day b.for, publication. Th.y 
10 the full study group. which is ~~.e site near HanOI last March musl be typed. and signed by an 
headed by Paul Sharp. president E I I t filM ' Sgl advls.r or oHletr .,1 Ih. or,.nl· 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
llouse will be Tuesday and Friday 
rom 7:30-9 :30 p.m. when no home 

, ar Ily conte tis . cheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. starf and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
und archery areas. of Drake University. J ' arl

y ~s ~. f ~IR~. gt ' l lltlon being publlclled. Purely 
Imm e owsr 0 . ur IR on , 00i.1 function I er. nol .ligibl. 

Among the newsmen who lesti- wa~ decorated for .hls bravery for this .ecllon. ODD JOBS for women are 
fied wel'e Severin . Frank Nye of durrng ground fightlOg In Viet- I available at the Financial Aid! 
The Cedar Rapids Gazetle. Cliff nam. Uffice. Housckel!pinll Jobs are 
Millen. retired reporter and ed- The major is the 26th Velersn S P I! ~ 0 I! 0 R I A 0 I N G: Jvailable III $1.25 an hour, and 
1I0rial writer for the Oes Moines 01 the Vietnamese wal' to I'eceive Students and facully mem~rs lJabysHling Job . 50 cents an hour 
Register ; George Mills of the the nation's highest military hon· Wishing to take a six-week non' 
Regisici' and Otto Weber. form- or. credit course in speeded reading 
crly with station WHO , Des A White House statement said may enroll at the rhetoric desk 
Moines. Dethlefsen "aggressively attack- at r~gistration. Fol;owing regis-

-, tration. If space rrmalns. one 
0", may ~ign up on the bulletin board 

OFF I C I A L. D A I L. Y • U L. L. E TIN at Room 35·A. OAT. Each se~-
U lion Is limited 10 30 sludents . 

Un'lvers·lty Calendar ~ _' Classes will m el at 12:30 p.m. 
~, .~ and 3:30 p.m. Mondny through 
OUNnED IS Thursday for 50 minutes. Clas~es 

EXHIBITS 
No.1' Murch 't:/. - Communica· 

li~1I3 Worker of America Lead· 
crs.lip I\c~dcmy. ConteI' for La · 
bor and Management. Union. 

SPECIAL. EVENTS 
~ '· urday - University Com· 

m~:l , JO a.m .• Field House. 
u.IJay - Beginning of Regis

tradon , 8 a.m., Field House. 
FUTURE EVENTS 

TODAY ON W:;U I 
• The position of Belgium in ' 

the years before World War [ is 
revealed in this morning's read
ing from "The Guns Of August" 
at 9:30. 

• Bruno Walter and Sir Thom· 

will begin Feb. 12. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.: 
Sl1turday. 7:30 a.m .. Midni,ht; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m .-2 a.m. 

as Beecham conduct Beethoven's NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
S~mphcny No. 4 and Prokofjev·s I in the FIeld Houe : Monday· 
VIOlIn Concerto ~o. t r espe~l1vely Thursduy. 12. IO.J ;30 p.m.; Fri. 
on Great Recordmgs of The Past day. 10 a.m.-i :30 p.m. : SatUrday. 
al J1 a.m. 10 a.m.-5 p.rn.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 

e The Kelsey Jones composi- Iso opcn on Family Night and 
Purdue. lion "Introduction And Fugue" Play Night. 

opens a full afternoon of serious 
music beginning at 1 p.m . 

F ~b . 7 - Opening of Classes. 
7 •. ·• a.m. 

F·eb. 7 - Basketball : 
7" I p.m .• Field House. 

F'b. 7 - Faculty Recital : Pat· 
ri r! Pursewell. nule. 8:30 p.m .• 
North Rehearsal Hall . 

Feb. 9 - Fl'iends of Music Con
cer:: Szymon Goldberg and Vic
lor Babin. violin·piano recital. 8 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

Feb. JO - Saturday Lecture 
Serie.: "Recenl Advances in Bi
o\o"ical and Behavioral Research 
on Alcoholism." Dr. Jack H. 
Me1delson. Chief. National Cen· 
ter ror Prevention and Control 
of Alcoholism. 10 a.m .. Class· 
room, Psycho\lathic "ROtI\lltal. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
• Abe Fortas. Esquire. of I Babyslltin~ l,euue : For member

Washln~ton , D.C .• is the suhject sh ip information. ca1l Mrs . Ron· 
of this afternoon's reading fI'om aid Osbornp. 337·1143S. Members 
"Gideon's Trumpet'· at 4:30. desir ing sitters call Mrs. Kent 

• Pres. Howard R. Bowen's Dixon. 35t·169l. 
State Of The University Address 
will be rebroadcast in its entirety COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
on the 5 O'clock Report tonillht. Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 

• Elizabeth Schwarzkopf and Saturday. 8 a m.-midnight ; Sun' 
Richard Lewis will be heard in day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a. m. Computer 
a recorded performance of Wi!· room Ivindow wlli be open Mon· 
liam Walton's "Scenes From day·FI iday. 8 a .m.·midnight. Da ta 
Troilus and Cressida" at 7 o'clock I room pho:te, 353·:1580, Debugger 
tonight. phone. 353·4053 . 

A footWI hero named Max 
Foua. illtrrjbly hard to relaX; 
10 he foUo.ed each bUtl 
With a tall can of'mUtl 
Tlll hII coach wu appriled of the facU. 

THl S W 1M MIN G POOL 
in the Women 's Gymnasium will 
be open for recreational swim
ming during finals week from 2-
4:30 p.m. This is open to women 
students. women staff, women 
faculty and faculty wi ··ca. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL. HOURS 
Cor men : Monday-Friday. Noon
I p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat · 
urday. 10 a.m.·S p.m.: Sunday. 1 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT L.IFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday. 3:31).5 :30 p.m.: Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nighls. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Ficld 
House wUJ be Wednesday from 
7:1:;'9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty, staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open inclUding gOlf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS : General B"Ud. 
lng, 7 a.m.-closing; OHict •• Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Inlor
m.lion Dllk. Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .• Friday·Satur
day . 7:30 a .m .-Midnight. Sunday, 
9 a.m.-Il p.m.; R.cr •• lion Ar .... 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m. -Mid
ni /!ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Actilllliel Ce"ltr. Monday-Friday. 
8 a.m.-tO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-lO p.m. ; 
Crtatlve Creft C.nltr. Tuesday, 
6:.5-10 : 15 p.m.. Thursday. 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10 : 15 p.m., Satur
day. 9 a.m.·12:3O p.m. and t-4 :3O 
p.m.; Wh •• 1 R-.,. Monday
Thursday. 7 a.m.-l0:3O p.m .. Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.-1I:3O p.m .• Saturday. 
HI :30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10 :30 
pm.; Ri ... r Room. daily. 7 a.m.-
1 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-JO ;3O a.I': •.• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-I p.m .. Dinner. 
5-7 p.m.; SIIIt Room, Monday
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.-l :3O p.m. 

DATE 
SPECIAL 

$1 00 

buy. two "'"elou. h."", 
1Iu .... n. .n oreler of frl •• 
.n4 two A&W Root BHrl 
•••• 11 for $1. 

Ifter good .. rld.y. Setvr
NY. and lutIII.y_ 

In.l ..... atI", - Cer Service 
Open Deity 11 •• m.· 11 p.m. 

S.tvrd.y & Sundty 'tll 12 

After your d.l. stop 
In et y ... r frIendly ••• 

A&W 
DRIVE·IN 

Hwy' W ... 351-17" I 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

.=§~~~~~~ I. 20~ FOR- RENT 

Advertising Rates 
Thrft Day. .... lie • Word 
Six D'VI 22c I Word 
T.n Day . .. , ...... Uc • Word 
OM Month .. , .. .. SIc. Word 

MinImum Ad ,. W"",, 

ONE BEDROOM house. Immedl.te 
po_ Ion. Caua.. PhOne 33&-

5363. tIn 
POUR 8EDROOM HOUSS .ult.bl. 

lor famUy, roomln, hou.. . 8 .Iu· 
donla. Douol. ..r.... Cloa. to 
.chool. .nd ,hoppln,. Phon. S38-
'238 belore 5 p.m. tin 

APPROVED ROO,",:I 

CUTE HALF DOUBLE. p.neled. 
klIchen.lte. dIIp-:4II, Eorl prl· 

•• te .ntrance. I.rae room. bath. 351· 
SIOO. t-& 

APARYMENTS FOR r.ENT 

AVAILABLE FEB. In lurnl.hed er· 
fIclonc)' Ipl. lor Iln.lo .rldull • 

lIud.nt Prlvlte b.lh On. block 
Soulh CourlhouH. u'lIIUe. turnlahed. no. 337,SS41. lIn 

MAN - SrNGLE ROOM with b.th. WANTED _ FEMALE GRAD. to 
,ara.e ,plce. In new lerulty home,' share apt., ,euon.bl, rent. Laun. 

Wert . Ide. 338·2994. 2·7 ctry. p.rkln •••• Il.ble. 338-3744. 3.2 

MEN - furnishod room •. fUiJi;ilci;: GlRLWANT£DI To .b.r. Iltf' 
.n. clo.. to tampu.. Phon..3&- furnl.h.d tour room apt. wi h 

WAN rED HOO. 1-10 on. oth.r. Clo .. In. 351-&829. 2-8 
----- -- FURNISHED T'iie'droom 'PlrtiiiOnt CLASSIFIED DISPLAY loti' 

On. In .. rtlon a Month _. $l_SO' 
FIll' Inltrllon. I Month .. $1 •• ' 
T.n In •• rtlon •• Monlh $1 .20' 

GERMAN LUGER .. ,nt.d. Pbon. TWO DOUBU ROOMS . .. on. Cook· for four bo)" , Clo .. In. 337·7227. 
337.9168 .tter • p.m. Un In. privll..... Wa!ldnl dllt.n.o, ttn 

iiuNSWANTED _ '.Y condlUon. 337.1141. 2·2. ONE OR TWO to share lor. _ mod· 
Phone 1143 ·~7 We t Br.nch. ev.· APPROVED SINGLE ROOMS. M.le ern .pl. Pem.le. W.lkln, dl. tlnce. 

• Rale. lor ElICh Ctlumn lneh 
PHONE 337-4'" 

nln,s. 2·23 studenu. Linen _ refr.I,erilor. 338-4015 or 353-5517 3·2 
Clo... In. Dl~ 337-2687. H TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex 

WHO DOES m 
~LECTRIC SIlA VER r.p.lr. 24·hour 

tervlee. 1d."er', Barber Shop 
PETS 1-2tA.R. 

--------- - -- iJ'iAPERRiN=TA"""'L- .. -rv- I-:-.. - ·by New 
AKC REGI TERED Germ.n Shep Proc ... Llunclry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

htrd _ • mOl. m.I.. Pltone 331. Phon. 337·11668. tIn 
6003. 2-3 lRONINGS SIud'nl bO),1 .Dd ,lrl •. 

1010 Roch.ater 337._. Un 
LOST AND FOUND Jl'URNITUIlI!! uphol.l.rtn,. Phon. 

m-!l442. 2.21 
1.0 T p.lr 01 bl.ck horn·rlmmed SERVICE LAI\I1NATINo.-Peniili • .m 

'I ...... Nam •• nd .dclre .. on In· l.mln.lIon •• Iv~ I .. Un, be.uly 10 
ald. 01 bow . R ..... rd tor return. lhe.I •. lorm p.pe .. and r.porta. 100 
D. L. CIIY. H.mpton, lowl. 1-2 ~'Alx II pa... for .1 IIIU. •• $20. 

DI.I 33t-1I05 Cor quot.tlonl. Henry 
PERSONAL I Loula, Inc. 12.4 E. CoU.... 2·2 

IRONINGS- SIUdo~I boYI and 
I.C. PARENTS Pr...school Inc. h.. ,Irl •. 101' Roche.t.r 337·2824. Un 

openln" for 3 yur Old •. 838-34S2. DIAPER RENTAL ,,"lee 11), N ... 
%·3 proce .. Llundry. at3 S. Dubuque. ____ - _____ -_:_--=_:_:--- Pbon. 137·1N566. l(n 

SPORTING GOODS .' LJNKlNfl MATH OR STATISTICS? _________ .. _ __ C~l J.net 33I·83()j1 lrn 

SKIS. BOOTS. polol •• cc ... orl ... W. 
lr.de Jo.·. SkI Shop. Rochealer 

Ro.d. 338-8123. U 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJ:R - carbon 
rIbbon. Experl.nced. rUlOn,ble. 

Mrs. Marlanno Huney. 33HIMS. 2·27 
TVPING - TERM PAPERS-"7t(. 

Phone 338·9718 d.)'.. 351-3713 .... 
nln,.. %·24 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ..perl. 

enced ""crelary. Call Mrs. Rounce· 
ville .t 338-4709. 2-24 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced electrIc l)'pln, Ittvlco. 
Short paper. • opeclally. Call 338-
48.10 evonlngs. lin 
ELECTRIC. experienced .. cretary. 

Th ..... elc. 338·3411 d.y •• 351·1875 
evenlna.. Un 
ELI!: .'TRIC. EXPERIENCED. th .... 

I .. m p.p .... , m.nuKrtpt. elc. Call 
33I-e152. lIn 
CALL 338-7n2ANDWeekeD'da--;-;Or 

experlonced .. ..,trlc l)'pln. Hrv· 
Ic ... Wanl pipers uI Ill)' len,th. 10 
pagel or leu In b, 7 p~m. completed 
.......o •• nln'. lin 
EXPERIE."iCI:lD THESES typist. lRM 

Electric. ca.rbon ribbon, I)Imbo15. 
351·5027. Un 
I(ARY V. BURNS: ')I",ne, ... lme.,. 

,raphine. NOla ry Publ ic. 411 low. 
Stole 8.nlt 8ulldln • . 331·263lI. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPEWrtITER - th . .... 

dlasertatlons. lellers. short papen 
and manuscripts 337·7888. l(n 
ELECTRIC TY'"EWRlTER - thOles 

and lerm p.per.. ColI.g. ....du· 
.Ie. experl.nc.d. 351-1735. AR 
ElCPElttENCEO TVPIST; you name 

It. I'll type It. DIal 137 -4502 .n.r 
11 p.m. Un 
TERM PAPER book .epotU th ..... 

dlUos. etc. Experienced. Call 338· 
4858. AR 
JERRY NY ALL - Eleclrlc raM I{'P' 

In. service. Phona 3:18-1330. In 
BETIV THOMPSON - J:1.ctrtc; tbe· sc, .nd lon, papers. Experl.nced. 
338·5850. Un 
SELECTRIC TVpiN'QCIrbon rtbbon. 

.ymbo~" any len,lh, experIenced. 
Phone 3",,·3765. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS. the .... dl ... tUlIon •• 

edlUna. oxperl.nc.. 35 c.nto per 
page. 338 .. \147. tfo 
ELECTRIC' TYPING - . horl. I.rm. 

theses. fist .. rvlce. Experl.nc.d. 
Call 338·1468 A.R. 
ELECTR;::; -TVI'EWRITER - Short 

P.p.rs .lId the.. . . 331-1172. Un 
SHORT PAPERS- .nd the •••. E1ec· 

t ric typewrlt.r. Exp.rlenced. 
Phone 351-4201. 2·3 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th .... 

and ahort papers. Dlal 337.a843. 
Ifn 

SCLECTIC TVPING. carbon ribbon. 
Iymbols, I ny leneth, experilinced . 

Phon. 53803765. AR 
ELECTRIC - EXPERIENCED. Ihe· 

se', dls.ert. tlono, elc. Phon. 151-
3728. 2·13 
EXPEIUENCED TIIJ:SES lyplat, IBM 

Electric. carbon ribbon, I)'mbols. 
351·5027. Ifn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - p.pers. I1Iln· 

UKrtPla. leUen. .IC. Experlented. 
Can 338-&706 aflornoon. 1-20 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. th .... 

I.rm p.pers, m.nulCrlpU. elc. Call 
338·6152. Ifn 

CHILD CARE 

PART TillE babyalU.r n.eded d.y· 
lime. HOUri orTIn,ed. Walkl ... dis

tance or Unlverllly. f1.00 hourly. 
351-5232. 2·' 
BABYSI1'TING my bome Mond.y· 

Frlday. Ntor Loner.Uo.. Sehool. 
Call 338-&500. 2-10 
W'ANTED - CHILD REN to core 10 • . 

Reference.. Dial 337-3411. 2·2 
BABVSITIER WANTED rry bom. 

eventna: •. Ca n alchlnle lor room 
.. board. 33&-7035 d.y.. tin 

MM.I Child Car. C ..... r 
501 2nd Av ••• I.w. City 

•• lIy.lttln, lIy the hour. d.y. 
week .nd 1MIIIh. 

- Call-
Mr •. Edn. FI.her - 337-51" 

Evenln,l - 331-5'37 

I------------------~ 

FOR RENT - .ddln, m.chln •• 
typewrl~en and TV' • . Aero Rental . 

810 M.lden Lane. 3S .. g71l. 2·6 
CLASSICAL GUITAR In.lructlon. 

C.lI 337·2681. 2~ 

MOBILE HOMES 

1159. 1&,,,47' VERY GOOD condition. 
Air condllIon.d. C.II 337·2874. 3·2 

WESTWOOD 1~7 .·SifWltilinnex . 
Three bedroom •• e.rpet •• tr con· 

dltloner. 338-3312. 2-8 
SKYLINE - 10·x8O'. 8'x20' onn.x. 

wa.her. dryer. c'rpeted, alr·cofl· 
dltloned. 337·8313. 2·7 
10' X 48' AMERICAN, economlc.1 

Itvln' J WISher . dryer air condl· 
tloner, new hoI W'ler he.Ier. Com· 
pletely turnl,h.d. 2 bedroom. plus 
lull alze hld.·. ·bed In lIvlna room 
ulllily .hed. I.nced jord. Excell.nl 
loc.lIon. I block trom bill line. 351· 
4834. 2·9 
1162 NORTHERN STAR. 10'x47' vary 

rc •• onabl •. 351-37%5 after 5:;6 p.m. 
2·10 

STAMPS & STAMP SUPPLIIS 
for betlnner & .dYlne.d. 

ClIlltcllOftI ...... ht, .. Id. epo 
;.r.IHd. AIIIIJ.bl •• U_S .• U.N .• 
Irltlsh Colonl ••• Fortlln. 

Phon. 351 .... , 

"68 APACHE 
CAMPING TRAILERS 

0'. N HOUII - .howln. 'he n •• 
IHI Apllchl CI""pln, Tr.U .... 
_.y t"rough T"unclay, , '.m. 
10 , ,.m •• F.b. S to •. , .... Ad· 
mlral 41" ,ortabl. TV wIt" .... ry 
lH1 AlNChI deUv.," ..... .. 
IMrctl 1. Irl"l your old 1,.Uer 
.1.... fer a,,~r.I .. I In" lrade~n . 

Itef, •• " .... "h. Doe, prill I. 

wllh .or .•.. 809 7th St. Cor.IV'lIe. 
MEN - SING u: "5. 114 Ron.lda or 33~905 or 337-4727. lrn 

ph:.n. 337~31 . tin APARTMENT FOR WORXfNG ;,ou. 
pIe. Clo .. to Unlv ••• lt)' 1'I01pltol. 

MEN - SINGLE 'jlprovod room for Phon. 331.5688. l(n 
Fob. 1. Call 337·:1431 . 2·U PEMALE OVER '2l'i'08h... .porl. 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. (' ..okln, mont wltb two. 331·8834 e"n1n~ 
prlvU.a." Wilkin. dlltanco. 337-

7141. lin Il'URNISHED EnrlCIENCY 'p'artm.nl 
In Coralville. Phon. 338ol16lM. Un 

GIRLS - Cr.oSE IN. kItchen .Ie TV MALE ROOMMATE to Ihoro mnd.rn 
prlvU.,01 '04 Brown Or 337.291~'; .putmant with 1&JlI •• 351-!13U an-

er 5. U 
MEN - JAN. U . 01011. - double. TwO- BLoCKS· .. ROM clmpu •• fur. 

thower. kltch.n. C.mpul Close. nlshed. porl"n.
J

• prlv.t. b.th. 213 
337~4<1 . 1-9 . C.pllol _ 33 ..... 91 or 33&-703ll U 
MEN~ - HALF DOUBLE room .nd • 

doubl. room. I block Irom t.m· 
pu.. No Ion I w.lk to cI.... Very 
comtorlable. . howerl, quiet. DJll 
338-8!189 for Ippolnlmenl. lol2 
MEN - FURNISHED room'. Car-

pelln,. kitchen, .howelj S.un •. 
1112 Mu",.lIne AVe . 338-7334; 8!!1· 
8387. Un 
A .. PROVED ROOMS for women. 

Ap.rlm.nl Iyp. IIv1n,. Pbon. 331-
5734. 2-17 
HALl" DOUBLE - MEN - Avail

Ibl. second ... m~t.r . Ver)' clo_ 
In. 338-0411 . Un 
MEN - HALF DVUBLES. clo18 In. 

relrl.l.r.torL • parlllnl 'PICt. alii-
1242. 115 E. morbi. tIn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double, I.· 

mAleL k.1lche .. prlvU., ••. ClOM In. 
337·2441. till 
NICE ROOM. Graduale wom.n. No 

omoklnf. W.lkln, dllt.nc'. Lln.n .. 
313 S. Johnlon. Ull 

ROOMS rolt RENT 

FEMALE OVER 21 .- shar. whol. 
house clo" In. Re •• On'bl •. Phon. 

338~27. 2·10 
HALF DOUBLE ROOM ·for min. Plu. 

kllchen·loun... prlv.t. entr.nce. 
off . treel parklnf. close In. $3'. 331· 
1702. 2-15 
COMFORTABLJ!: .In.I. - m.n 21 . 

W.lkln, dI.t.nee .nd bu •. Coo.· 
Ing. $4'. 338-0939. lIn 
ONEDOUBLE. one aln.le. Men. 

DI.I 338-6387 ollar 5 p.m. 1-10 
BASEMENT ROOM lor men. Cook· 

In,. clO,," lo eempu.. Phone 331· 
2721. tfn 
MALE OVER 21 2 1In,le.:-Dlal 

337·5619. H 

SINGLE ROOM. Mile ar.duale 
Clo" In. Linen. furnlsh.d. 337· 

3848. 2·28 
ROOM FOR RENT - C;ose In . M.le 

337·2573. lIn 
)'OR - MEN - doubl. room. Illw;e;; 

prJvlleges. 337·9038. tin 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL! 

·so 80NN. CONV. New TIre,. 38i 
cu. In. 351·6715. 3·2 

'R CHEVY. Very good condition. 
3S1-64801' 5 p.m.·7 p.m. dally. w.ek· 

end •• ny 1m.. 2-10 
iiII4 V.W. SEDAN noo.OO or bOIl 

otrer. 331-1378. 2-7 
AAMATIC TRANSMISSION - OJ-

perl. repaIr .ervlce on .n .UIO· 
m.lIc tr.nlmlsslons. R.llonable. 
CIII 33ft·1M74 days or night. 1·28 
'65 BLACK " YELLOW Corv~r con· 

verllbl.. new tit .. , new bollary. 
Financing avalloble. 338·5217. 2-3 
'62 TR •• EXCELLENTCONDITIO)'l. 

351-6666 or 338-1676. 2-3 
AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnDell MUluai. 

Youo1a men l.ltlng pro.r.m. W .. • 
sel Ageney 1202 Hlgbl.nd Courl. 01· 
'~~~me 337·3483. ~ 

JANUARY 
MOTORCYCLE SALI 

Save now on the new Triumph, 
BSA. BMW or Yamaha 01 your 
,holce. JU.I a t.w dollars will 
hold the cycle you ... nl Stop In 
now Ind look over the I.r,esl te· 
ecllon ol new and used motor· 
cYcle. In E.ltern low •. 

~AZOUR MOTOR I,n. 
U03 ISth A ••.• S. W .• Ced.r R.plds 

NEW ONI! BEDROOM .p.rtmenl 
lurnl.hed or unfurnl.h.d. Air 

conditioned. carpet~d. Imm.dlil. 
pn ...... lon. 33&-5363 or 331-4885. tin 
THIl CORONET - Luxury one bed· 

room aulla. From 1130. C.1I 151. 
2HO or 33'·7051 or come 10 .pt. 78. 

Un 
LARGE. MODJI;RN lurnl.hed ror 

four, walkln, dl.t.nce. 338-4015 or 
35303517. t'~. 

ONE -nED ROOM lurnlshed 'part. 
m.nt. Coupl .. onlY ... cond some .. 

t.r. Phone 338-6327. 2-3 
NICE "TIEDROOM furnlahed or un· 

lurnlshed In Coralvlll ..... now renl
In. , Pork T.lr. Inc. 138·..-,01 0. 337-
1110 . Ifn 
IOWA CITY HAS A 1.lr boutin, 

ardln.nce. For 'urlh.r Inlormo· 
lion. call 337·9605. 2·10 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 

fu-nl shtd In Cor.lvllle, now rent. 
lnll. Park T.lr, Inc. 331-.201 or 337· 
'110. AR 
WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGE Iporl· 

menta. furn ished or unfurnished . 
H..-y • W. Coralvme 33H2V7. Un 
8ULLEASE ECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unlurnlsh.d .pL '110.00 
mo. 351·2111. 2·9 
STUDIO APT.. .110 rooml wllh 

cookln,. Black'. G •• n,h! VlII.g., 
422 Brown St. tIn 
APPROVED AND un.pprovod lor 
mile .tudent •. S38·5M7 .ller 4 p.m. 

l(n 

HELP WANTED 

HALF TIME AND FULl. lime .. .,. 
r.torl.1 .... ney In WeUer. A •• n. 

cy. Dutle. v.rledt lI.t Iralnlna, e.· 
perlence, and re .rence.. Box 259 
Dilly low," Commun lc.tlon Centor. 

1-& 
WANTED -- BOARD BOYS lot .0-

rorlty . 33&-8478 or 338-5406. trn 
PART·TIME WAITRESS w.nted .nd 

d.n.orr wltb car. Plu. Pallce -
127 . Cllnlon. un 

BOARD CREW 
".lta Upilion board crew 
wantld .Icond .. m .. ter, 
noon and .venlng meal •. 
Outstanding quality meal •• 

- Call -
351·9644 or 351·9915 

Ask for Houlemother. Pr ... 
ident, Vice Prelldent. or 
T,ealurer. 

3 FULL TIME OR 
PART TIME 
STUDENTS 

S.I.lm.n to work In tell" 
City ... a ",.r.ntted "Iery 
of $400 per monlh pert·tlme 
tr $* per month plul bonul 
full tim.. Mu.1 be wi IIIn, to 
work hard, h .... lood ptf'"'" 
.lily .nd n .. t .pp .. r.nee. 

If Inter .. tocI. com. 10 207 
I!xec"tI... PI.u Bulldin,. C.· 
Nr Rlpld. en Thurld.y, p •• 
1 or Frld.y. F •• 2. 

PROMPTL. Y .1 on. of tha 
fell_In, tlmol: 10 I .m., 1 
p.m. er J p.m. 

AIRLINES 

NEED MEN WOMEN 
Voun, men .nd .. omln. hlab achool .rad •. 17 10 34. Write for In· 
lormltlon .boUl our tr.lnln, In communications, p._n.er I.rv· 
Ic. , rellerv.lIon •• tlcQUn, oper.Uo,,", ho.l.u. ok You m.y .I.n 
tramln. now without Inlerf.rtn, .. Ih your peeHnt occupllllon. 
'ltrlln. employ.e. onJoy .0Dd p.y. lrav.1 p...... m.n)' Irln, • 
""nellts. Airline e.panllon cr .. tln. new job. M.ny .. concl .. due 
to m.rrl~ .. ell etc. Mati Coupon Today. No Obll •• Uon. 

UNIVEIlIAL AIRL.INIS PIR50NNIL ICHOOL.S 
DellI_ 475 

947 Inlt ........... 1 Airport .r •• MI.mI ..... riel. 331 • 
Nam. , .............. ...... ... .......... ....... .... .. ... A,_ .... .. .. 
Addre .. . ....... . .. . ...... .. ...... ...... . '" Phon . .... . ............ . 
CIt)' ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Slall .. .... .... ...... ......... .. 
ZIp ... ................. . . . 
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-1st U.S. Space Success Brought Back Clues- lTown Was Calm-
- And It Fit !/Til Viet Cong Hit U I Tried On 'Belt' Theory 

B-\:"I M:: TH ·OT. VieuJam IA'I arm 0 red personnel carriers 
and te ted instruments have fail- j the handicaps under which he And again packages of data a Washington scientific meeling. - This peaceful moun.am lown smashed through the wall 00 tbf FDITOR'S NOTE: Thil II the 

third in • serlel at .rtlcles 
commemor.tin, tfM nation'. 
10111 .nnivors.ry in $pec., Jen. 
31, .nd low.'s role in the first 
,rnl dilcov.ry of the Spece 
A, •. 

On Jan 31. 19511. America's 
first satellite, Explorer I, thund· 
ered into space carrying an in
strument package developed at 
the University. 

'This package provided clues to 
one of the mosl importar.t scien
tific discoveries of the Space Age 
- the discovery of the Van Allen 
Radiation Belts which encircle 
the Earth. 

The University payload. engi· 
neered by Tiffin graduate slu
dent George Ludwig. was com· 
pact and rudimentary. A single 
geiger counter in an electronic 
nest - the whole firmly but 
lightly braced to survive the 
shocks of four upward firings
was linked to a radio transmit
ter. 

A tiny tape recorder, which 
Ludwig and University machin
ist Ed Freund had painstakingly 
developed to store up cosmic.ray 
information, had been eliminated 
when the instruments were modl
'ied to fit Explorer 1. The modi
fication proces, had begun in 
mid·No\·ember even before a 
Van g u a r d satellite. originally 
scbeduled to carry the Iowa pack· 
age, exploded on the launch pad. 

Tr.del", SI.tlons Sot 
A world-wide network of track· 

HELP PREVENT 
VIOLENCE 

FEB. 12, 1968 
Sign Patltionl 

4C).4 E. Jefferson 
~ITITION TO DOW CHIMICAL 
~ITITION TO DOW CHIMICAL 
,.TITION TO DOW CHIMICAL 

FROM SOME OF THE IaMBERS 
AND FRIENDS OF ST. PAUL'S 
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN STUDENT 
CHAPEL 

404 Ealt Jefferson St. 
WHIRlAS: 
THE UNDERSIGNED RECOGNIZE 
THAT YOU WERE EXERCISING 
YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 
OF FREE SELECTION TO RECIIUTT 
ON THE CAMPUS OF THE UNIVER
SITY OF IOWA. Ind 
WHIRIAI: 
THE UNDERSIGNED THINK THAT 
'YOUR RECRUITMENT PROGRAM 
A T THE UNIVERSITY DECEMBER 
, PRECIPITATED CON'DITIONS )tE· 
SULTING IN INJUSTCES AND 
BODILY I1ARM, and 
WHERIAS: 
TilE UNDERSIGNED THINK THAT 
YOUR INTENDED PLANS FOR FUR· 
THER RECRUITMENT ON FEBRU· 
ARY J~ 1968 WILL PRECIPITATE 
,URTH"R CONDmONS FOR MORE 
INJUSTICES AND BODILY HARM, 
Ind 
WHEREAS: 
THE UNDERSIGNED DESfRE TO 
SERVE AS A BUt'FER BETWEEN 
TWO PRESENTLY IRRECONCIL
ABLE GROUPS OF PEOPLE ON THE 
CAMPUS AND IN IOWA, and 
WHERIAS: 
THE UNDERSIGNED DESfRE ONLY 
TO PREVENT FURTHER BODILY 
HARM AND INJUSTICES. 
THEREFORE : 
wfti THE UNDERSIGII.'ED, EARN· 
ESTLY PETITION YOU. DOW 
CHEMICAL... TO CANCEL YOUR 
PLANS FuR RECRUITMENT AT 
TIlE UNIVER ITY OF IOWA ON 
t'EBRUARY 12. 1968 

Orl,lnal Petition al,nable It 404 
E. JeUerson St. 

'ITITION TO DeMONSTIIATOn 
'ITITION TO DEMONSTRATOIIS 
PlTITION TO DIMONITIIATOn 

FROM SOME OF THE MEMBERS 
AND FRIENDS OF ST. PAUL'S 
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN TUDENT 
CHAPEL 

.04 E. Jefferson 
WHIRIAS: 
THE UNDERStGNED BEL I EVE 
THERE WERE INJUSTICES AND 
MUCH BODILY HARM ON DECEM
BER 5TH, 1967 IN CONNECTION 
WITH DEMONSTRATIONS AGAINST 
DOW CHEMICAL, and 
WH EREAS: 
THE UNDERSIGNED BEL I J!! V E 
T HAT FURTHER DEMONSTRA
TIONS AGAINST DOW CHEMICAL 
~rrd'ErJlU:J'ri.E 11NJ~TI~~L 1:0 
BODILY HARM, Ind 
WHIREAS: 
THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRE TO 
SERVE AS A BUFFER BETWEEN 
TWO PRESENTLY IRRECONCIL
ABLE GROUPS OF PEOPLE ON THE 
CAMPUS AND IN lOW A CONCERN· 
ING DOW CHEMICAL'S RECRUIT
ING ON THE CAMPUS, Ind 
WHIRIAS: 
THE UNDERSIGNED DESfRE TO 
PREVENT FURTHER INJUSTICES 
AND BODILY HARM, 
THEReFORE: 
THEREFORE, WE THE UNDER
SIGNED EARNESTLY PETITION 
YOU. D}:aJONSTRATORS ... TO CAN
CEL YOUR PLANS FOK DEMON· 
STRATING AGAINST DOW CHEMI
CAL ON FEBRUARY 12, 1961, 

O",lJ1lt Petlllon qnlbll It 404 
Ellt Jefferson Street. 
~ITITION TO TH. ~U'LIC : ACCI
DI N TAL 'AIIT ICI~ANTI, ay
ITAN DERS, S~ECTATORI 

~lTtTtON TO THE ~U'LIC: AC· 
CIDENTAL 'AIITICIPANT., IY. 
STANDERS, S'ICTATOII 
~IT ITION TO THI ~UaL IC: AC
CIDENTAL ~ARTICI~ANTI, I Y· 
STANDIIIS, "leTATOII. 
FROM SOME OF THE MEMBER8 
AND FRIENDS OF ST. PAUL' UNI
VERSITY LUTHERAN STUDENT 
CHAPEL 

404 Eut Jeflenon St. 
WHU.A.: 
WHEN THE RIGHTS or SOD 
PEOPLE ARE EXERTED6 AND OTH
ER PEOPLE ARE N T ACCUS
TOMED TO SEEING RIGHTS D
ERTED. and 
WHIltIA.: 
UNDER PRESENT POLICY DOW 
CHEMICAL HAS THE RIGHT TO 
RECR UTT ON TIll: UNlVJ:RlIITY 
CAlIPUS, Ind 
WHIIIIA.: 
UNDER THE CONSTITUTION PllD
DOli TO PROTEST AND DSIION. 
STRATE IS A RIGHT AS IT IS CON
DUCTED WITB1N THE LAW, ud 
WHIIIIA.: 
WE ARE PETITIONING' BOTH DOW 
CHEMlCAL AND DEMONSTllATORS 
TO CANCEL PLANS FOR nB. n, 
1961, Ind 
WHIIIIAI: 
WE THE UNDERSIGNED ANTICI
PATE VIOLENCE, BODILY RV= 
AND INJUSTICES IF P 
PLANS FOR FEBRUARY 12 ARB 
NOT CANCELED. 

ing slatiollJ was prepared for the 
satellite taunch. As Explorer I 
circled the globe, signals from 
ils C06Jlllc-ray apparatu, were 
picked up and recorded, and by 
Feb_ 12 tapes from 8UCh diverse 
pointa 81 Chile. Ecuador and 
South Africa began to arrive in 
Iowa City_ 

Opening the packages at the 
University were two young apace 
physicists. Ernest Ray and Carl 
Mcilwain. Van Allen, who was 
still in Washington fonowing the 
Jan. 31 launch, received dupli
cate packages of data. 

Ray. then a crew~ut, active
looking 28-year-old, was a space 
theoretician. Mcilwain, on the 
other hand, had participated ex
tensively in IGY rocket launch
ings probing the nature of the 
Northern Li,hta. A pipe-smoking, 
acholarly man, be was an able 
experimenter who achieved di
rect proof. for example, that elec
trons eo to eo miles in the atmos
phere Me involved in producing 
the Northern LIghts. 

ed~ worked. "I had to let my mao began arriving at the Iowa City "Belts" R.vuled hAd b~·n b1 ',;n ~ on the out- far side of the soccer field. TIley 
Mystery P...t.red chine warm up for at least 10 airport. The Earth, he said, is sur- \ skirts of the war in Vietnam until were supposed to station them-

During February, while the sci- minutes before it could begin to The entire physies department rounded by a band of inten e ra- Tuesday. solves there and hokl the line 
entista pondered the mystery. the do the precision work required," I was, at that time, crowded into a diation, apparently trapped by Then about 2,000 North Vietna- against the enemy. But, a lew 

he reminisces. building now housing the math the Earth's magnetic field . The mese soldiers and Viet Cong minutes later, they rumbled oil, 
physics department wa in a department There near the win sciel.tific paper from which Van struck with savage fury against leaving a gap in the wall. 
slate of feverish activity prepar- "Ludwig. however, was a great ., -fellow to work for," he adds. dOli' of a half-basement roo_m, Allen read was signed by him- a government force of about the When darkness came lVednes-
jog for another Explorer II Ray could be :IIlen g zIng selC, Ludwig, Ray and 1cUwain. same size plus 200 U.S. advisers. I day nigbt it wa through lhU 
laune" In early March and "and our morale wa always . a. 

high." tboughtf~Jy at long J8g~ed hnes Today. Explorer I is stiU or- , For three days and nights the hole ~at eDem>: machiJH; gwrne1l 
launch 5 for Explorers Il1 and of cosmlc-ray data. hIS hands biting the earth as it was 10 years battle raged. EDemy c~altles and flflemen aumed theu: buUeIa 
rv later in the year. !he minia- On lI1a~ch 5. the EXplorer IT restlessly toying with the long ago. were .hea~r. o~e U.S; adViser es· at t~e bungalow. Craclring ~ 
tu,re tape recorder burlt by Lud- launch failed . But . OD Mar:ch 26 strips of paper. OCten his work Ludwig received his Ph.D. from tlmat.ing he IS takm~ at I~st whlrung, the ro~~s thud~ed ~to 
wIg and Freund was to be aboard I Explorer III w~nt mto or~lt suc- surface was the top of an old re- the University in 1960 aDd is now 10 dea~ to everyone of ours. the wooden bUlldlng, sPIin~ 
Explorers n and III. c,essfuIJ;· - thls lime WIth the frigerator. at the Goddard Space Flight Jet fighter-.bombers of the U.S. walls and forCIng the America", 

Operated by a tiny walch· tmy• tape recorder aboa~ . I McOwain would be sitting Center, Greenbelt, Md. Ray, who and Soulh VIetnamese ai! forces to dash lor cover. . 
sprmg,. the recorde.r was capable I . With the recorder, enbre or- nearby smoking his pipe and re- is also at Goddard, has partid- pounded the ene.my WIth 750- Govern men t reconnaussanCt 
of stormg up 10 minutes of data. bits of data were captured. But cording numbers in computation pated in National Aeronautics and pound bombS . . Hellcopters mount- troops reported a rocket. attack 
which it could release on ignal again the data produced the books Space Administration projects e~ with machine I!UIlS and Gat- was to be launched agamst the 
in six seconds. This, it was same puttle 8xplorer I had pro- E I II' 5 led there since 1961 and Mcrtwain Im~ guns put long red streams of U.S. compound .at 2 a.m. Thurs. 
hoped, would enable scientists to ducecl. I xp an ton utto· is a member of the physics fac- rak~~~ bulJe1.S Into the enemy day. It w.as believed the Iaunch-
gather data for an entire orbit. At altitudes above a few hun- One day as Ray. M.cllwaln and u1ty at the University of Cali- POSItiOns .. ers were. InStalled across the road 
rather than for small portions of Van Allen were puztlmg over the f I J II Ftr. Open. Again to one SIde 01 the CQmpound, an· 
an rbit as El{ 10 r I h d d . dred miles the cosmic-ray COl!llt talJ:l!s from Explorer m, M~IJ- orn a at La 0 a. But when the aircraft returned other walled area which contains 

o p re a one would rise rapidly then abruptly warn suggested an explanation Van Allen, 54. has now seen to their bases, the enemy mOf- the emperor's summer palaee. 
Carefully en(ineered by Lud- drop to zero. (or the peculiar readings. his department build instruments tars, rifles and automatic wea- Planel Dlv. Low 

wig and constructed by Freund A ffi ' tI h'gh I el f d for 'J:/ satellites and space probes. pons would ooon up aeain Bombing and strafing aircrafl 
in the physics departme It shop. V All A C . - su clen ,r. I" ev 0 ra - and he has seen man 's know 1- "He is not retreating." said dove low over the palace ~rounds, 

than a year to build and was a I J V All ~_ e "pecu a .' sen 10... e ap. immeasurably. Tex., senior adviser to the South Just as darkness fell. a helic""-
the recorder had takeu more an en t eremony ~atlo.n co~~ed Jam d~! ~ter'l edge of the solar system expand Col. Henry A. Barber of Waco, seekin" a cache of the rocke', 

masterpiece in miniaturization I .m...n .n, pr."."or parent counting rate to zero. . . .,.. 
Van Allen opened his first and h.ed of "" Dop.rtmont of Lat th t . ht nd b- Of the 27 space vehIcles whIch Vietnaml'se 23rd Infantry Divi- ler 1un ship swept in, lirin~ Ls 

batches of space data in his Only eight ounces in weight Physici .nd Altronomy and on. ea . nlg ,a on su "e- have carried University instru- sion. "II looks like he is deter- Galling !Wns, and suddenly I 
Washington hotel corm. And in and two. and _ one - half inches I of Ill. k.y fI.ur.1 In Amerlc.'. quent eve~lngs, Van Allen could ments, four Injun satellites have mined to die on the field of bat- giant explosion signaled tilt 
them he 1000 fowod cause (or across, the device was buill piece entry Into ,p.co on. deud. ~ seen m work-clothes hurry- been designed and built at the tie." cache had been hit. 
great puulemenl. by piece and as mbled with the .,0, WII .1 .... Jol PropuiliOfl mg up and down the ~asement University, and a fifth, Injun V, The American advisers were The small-arms Cire CQntinuetl. 

Explorer I detected about the precision of a fine watch. The Labor.tory In P.secIen., C.Iif., ~allway ~f the old PhYSICS Build- will be launched this spring. virtually pinned down in their But suddenly the fire shifted di· 
expected concentrations of cos- re~rder, con~ining ball-be~ingl Thursd.y a .. ondln •• 10th .n- mg. pulllDC cab~es. , On display in the Smithsonian compound as darkne fell . rection and appeared to be in I 
mic rey •• t helghta up to leV- wh.lch could fit under a finger· niver$lry obs.rnnco of Ill. He was experimenting to test Institute in Washington, D.C .• is The advisers' headquarters is block of hou es in the west slde 
eral hundred miles. But at hlgh- naIl, was con tr~c~ed on .World- first U.S ..... llIt. I.unch. the . e~fects o.,f heavy" doses of the duplicate of the orbiting Ex- in a formE'r huntin!l lodge of 01 the compound. 

W II I II t radlall on spa of E I Vietnam's last emperor, Bao Dai. Firing tracer rounds into the 
er altitudes (and Explorer I went ar- surp us ml IDg equlpmen The ob •• rnnc. Waf to In- on res xp or- plorer I payload. The Americans call it "The houses, the Americans tried III 
as high as 1,575 miles) the count - a far contrast to the modern" elude a lechnic.1 .ymposium er I and IU. In tomorrow's DI' 
fell ofr, and at limes it dropped precision machines now in the r.vi.wlng oci.ntlflc flndingl in He found that when the radia- The Spac. Gap . Bun/!alow." pick off the sniping enemy ~. 

h f th Ph ' R ,. hed hi h h I Tuesday and Wednesday nighLs ners. One 01 the tracers hit • to zero_ S op 0 e new YSICS e- ... _ ..... dec.d •. On Wednesd,y .Ion reac a g enoug ev· 
h C l ......... ' I th ted th the walled soccer field in front collection of firecrackers in a 

Van Allen burrled back to Iowa !learC en er. I V.n AIl.n .Iso attended • re- e. e spares ac e same as Ad d T 
lh E I t.ellite t I of The Bungalow became a de- house, left behind when the lunar 

where Mcilwain and Ray were H.ndicapo Rec.lled c.ptlon In Washington, D.C.. e xp orer aa coun era men e ax 
I• I milila'rized zone, separating the new year celebration was cut 011 puzz IDg over the same data . Freund, who looks back on this honorinll prlnclp.1 fillur .. in the On May I, 1958, Van Allen re- American defenders from their in Ban Me Thuot Tuesday. 

Could their carefully engineered period with great pride, recalls first U.S • • PIC. v.ntur.. ported his team's conclusions at enemies. Firing parachute nares In minutes the entire block 

Melght Satl'sfy from mortar tubes in the center was in flames and within 8 few 
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of the compound, U.S. troops hours aboul 20 houses burned to 
8Ou~ht to keep the field llIumin- the ground. 

Wh

O H ated to discourage attackers. When the sun came up Thurs-

Ite o use 
Smash Throu,h W.1l day, burning the chili out of the 

Wednesday, two government air, the U.S. compound had held, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Although 
the administration is insisting on 
a 10 per ccnt income tax sur
charge; there are increasing signs 
thai. something less will be ac· 
ceptable. 

II undoubtedly will boil down 
to just how much Congress will 
approve. if anything. Key con
gressional leaders have balked 
thus far at a 10 per cent sur
charge on individual and corpor
ate income taxes, a measure they 
have been sitting on since la~ 
Aug. 3. 

Art Faculty Members 
To Open Show Sunday 

The first firm hunt of a possi
ble yielding in administration at
Illude went virtually unnoticed 
at a news briefing 01\ the $186.1-
billion budget submitted to Con
gress last Monday. 

At that session, Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry H. Fowler back
ed up President Johnson's strong 
appeal for the 10 per cent sur· 
charge bul left the door open for 
a. lesser amount. 

In talking of the debate already 
under way about government 
spending, Fowler said the deci· 

I 
sion to increase taxes and thus 
cut the federal deficit in this and 
the next fiscal year by $16 bil
lion over-all cannot be delayed 
much longer. 

He followed that up with this 
statement: 

"ll will be taken by affirma
tive action on the President's tax 
proposal as proposed or in 
amended form or simply by fail· 

Recent works by 24 faculty 
members of the School of Art 
will go on exhibition Sunday in 
the Main Gallery of the Art 
Bullding. 

Opening of the exhibition will 
be from 3 to 5 p,m. Sunday. Gal
lery hours for the show, which 
wilt run through Feb. 25, will be 
from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and from 2 to 
5 p.m. Sunday. 

Artists and the types of works 
to be included in tbe show are : 
William Authier, five drawings in 
enamel on paper; Forrest Bail
ey, four paintings; Hans Breder, 
a plastic sculpture; Ron Brown, 
a ceramic sculpture, and Byron 
Burford, one painting and f 0 u r 
prints. 

Others are: Miguel Conde, 
three drawings and a painting ; 
Raoul Delmare, one painting and 

Jail Inspectors 
Sought By State 

two sculptures; Stuart Ed!e, four 
paintings; S. Carl Fracasslni, 
five drawings; WiUiam Kohl, live 
drawings and five sculptures; 
Mauricio Lasansky, two prints 
and a drawing; James Leehay, 
two paintings; Eugene Ludins, 
four paintings; Eric May, three 
drawings, and Virginia Myers, 
three prints. 

Also exhibiting wi! be Joseph 
Patrick, four paintings; Howard 
Rogovin, two paintings; J 0 h ft 
Schulze, a panel of photographs; 
Paul Soldner, six ceramic works; 
Olivier StrebelJe, a drawing and 
two sculptures; Hugh Stumbo, 
three paintings; Robert Vogel, 
two drawings; George Walker, 
two paintings, and Brent Wilson, 
four sculptures. 

3 New Courses I 
Offered In Botany r 

The Department 01 Botany will 
offer three new courses next se
mester designed to complement 
the Introductory Botany Course. 

The three courses are Evolu
tion of Land Plants, 2: 11; Algae 
and Fungi, 2:12, and Biology 01 
the Local Flora, 2: 13. lure to acl. This is the first and 

decisive issue presented by the 
President's budget." 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
Board of Control, instructed by 
the t967 Legislature to see that 
coun:y jails meet state stand
ards, wants to hire two jail in-
spectors. The prerequisite of the new 

Joseph Coughlin. slate director cour~es i~ Introductory .Botall)' 
of corrections, said inspection of or LIfe SCience or an eqUIvalent. 
jails in the biggest cities prob- A~y of t~e three courses taken 
ably will start in April or May. WIth the mtroductory course will 

Now it is learned that the 
phrase "or in amended form" 

, was included deliberately to show 
that the administration's stand is 
not an all-or-nothlng position; 
that officials are willing to face 
reality if Congress comes up with 
a lower rate despite their belief 
that 10 per cent is needed. 

. . fulfill [he natural science core 
Coughlm has sent ~ohces . to I requirement. 

law enforcement agencIes telhng ____ _ 
of openings for a chief jail in· C I 
spector and an assistant. Penn entra 

Applications must be filed by 

SH IRTS LAUNDERED 
20c uch 

IrIng us your .hlrts (on hln· 
glrs) Iny FRIDAY or SATU R. 
DAY ON LY Ind recII •• thl. spe
ell' rlf • . 

SAVE-WAY CLEANE RS 
Hwy. , W. Corsl.1II1 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Feb. 15 for these civil servi~e 
positions. Coughlin said. 

Minimum requirements include 
eight years' experience in a cor
rections, jail or law enforcement 
setting, including four years as 
a supervisor with rank of cap
tain , sheriff or full-time deputy . 

SWEEPSTAKES 
IItEGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS" STATION 

NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1 ST 

No Purch". Noc . .. ary 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
low. City 

The Student Bail Fund 
Is Accepting Contributions For 

Legal Aid 
ThlSa funds will be applied toward the legal de. 

fen5a of tho.e arraat. d on conapiracy and reilltlnll ar
rest charges arising from the December 5th demonltra. 
tion 

Make checks payable to: 

THE STUDENT BAIL FUND 
M.iI to : 

Gets Started, 
Picks Officers 

PHILADELPHIA ~The PenD 
Central was organized lormally 
Thursda/ with 29 men named to 
run the world's largest privately 
owned railroad. 

"We had a very harmoniOUS 
meeting," Sluart T. Saunders. 
the new board chairman and 
chief executive oUicer, told a 
news conference after the tIO
minute session by 25 directors, 
14 of them from the old Pennsyl· 
vania . 

Alfred E. Perlman, forrnet' 
head of tbe New York Central, 
was eiec'ed president and chief 
operating officer, as previously 
announced. 

I No. 3 man on what technicallY 
is the Pennsyl vania New Yort 
Central Transportation Co., ",ilb 
headquarters in Philadelphia, is 
David C. Bevan. He was chosen 
chairman of the finance CQIII
mitlee, a post he held on tbe 
PRR. 

~:!:~~f:I~?,~RShGFN~T.u:f&~ BOO K & 5 U P P LY ~~gl~~~I1~::;:~ Bulldlne UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL Unlv .. alty of Iowa 
EARNESTLY PETmON THE PUB-
LIC: ACCIDENTAl. PARTICIPAN!S.l Dr 
BYSTANDERS, AND SPI:CTATO.... Dr. Robert M.ndelson 
TO REFRAIN FROIII ANY ACTS OF 
VIOLENCE, FEB. 12, 1961 Physics R.5urch Cont.r 

Saunders and Perlman, smil
ing and admittedly happy over 
the successful conclusion 01 • 
merger dream that beean 12 
years ago, said they determioeci 
to speed jointure so that im' 
proved servi e will attract moT) 
busines;. 

Complete merger will llie 
about five years, said Saunders, 
while Perlman added "we'll lit 
doing this by evolution and 110 
by revolution. which means yOU 
won'l see changes "vernle!.t." Original pellllon Il,nlbtl II 404 1I ••••••• U

•
n
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EsInblished In II1t18 

OH, NO, NOT AGAIN 
.... Ing used 10 their 
dlughlers Amy and 
IIny glrll apart I. by 
2 •• 

By CINDY 
• "om llIe 

plinted cardboard we 
mIla physics : the .ole 
end of all themel." ( 
"nlinia"s" by Jorge 
Argentinian 

Jorge Luis 
Thursday and 
were carried away 
exists only in time, to 
01 Omar Khayyam, to 
stained room and of a 
aU the poems of the 

Borges has written 
mathematical precision 
the universe, of infinity , 

"When ('m writing I'm 
he said. ''I'm telling a 
a poem. There is no . 
purpose behind it. I 
a few friends , for my 
I have no ax to grind." 

''There is no reason why 
understand politics," he 
the poliUcal 
tine dictator in 1946 

Meyer 
EDITOR'S NOTE: 

critic Nicholas Mey. 
... t al Thursday 
fire It the Strand 
io one of Meyer's 'a 
.. id. from going th.r. 
"view films, h. happens 
'putm.nt just abov •. 

By NICHOLAS M 
A few hours before the 

bUilding caught on fi re 
I was taking a nap in 
at 127 E. College st., 
ings Flower Shoppe 
III the theater. 

Through the 
tinguislt the sound 
Dark," an effective 
theater. I drifted off to 
ft and woke up some 
shriek from several 
!l!tiled. Alan Arkin had 
terrifying leap from the 
caughl blind Audrey 

1 reflected that Iliad 
ment for two years and I 
to hear only the noisiest 
film. Was 1 doomed to 
SCream wi th terror 
another five days, I 

As it turned out, I 
L.u llIen two hours 

.. screaming with 
dlsc,yered that tho 
.11 abll ... 
I had been out with 

drove back from their 
Preeted by the sight of 
over the cenler of town. 
lounll that I cou Idn ' t 
""1l1 lhrouqh my 
lave, if there WIlS 

We parked the car 
raced down CoUege 
llderable crowd had 




